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Reagan gets landslide nriandate

1*1.* 0 ^ - -  G V
President-^lect Ronald 

Reagan gestures happily 
as he speaks to supporters 
after learning of his land
slide victory Tuesday while 
President Carter turns back 
the tears of defeat. (AP  
Laserphotos)

Reagan easily  captures  
Texas ' e lec to ra l votes

D ALLAS  (A P )  —  As television 
thrillers go, it had all the drama and 
suspense of a Sportatorium wrestling 
match. Charlie’s Angels wiAi^bras.

But Texas Republicans liked the 
ending. Ronald Reagan and George 
Bush by a near landslide.

The former California governor and 
his Houston running mate toipecloed 
President Carter’s bid for réélection 
and captured Texas’ 26 electoral 
votes in the process.

In sports parlan ce , it was a 
laugher.

Worse still, the end came with some 
Texans standing In line to vote at^ 
with hardly a handful of ballots com
puted.

NBC projected Reagan the presi
dential sweepstakes winner shortly 
after nightfall Tuesday and awarded 
him Texas as something of an after
thought.

Early today, the Reagan— Bush 
ticket commanded S3 percent of the 
vote, roughly a dozen percentage 
points ahead of Carter—Mondale.

For a state described variously as a 
tossup, as pivoUl, as critical, the 
swift verdict was a bummer.

But not for the Republicans.
Said Gov. Bill Clements; "Nation

ally, all across this nation, Texas has 
become a model for how a campaign 
should be structured, how a campaign 
should be run."

The fact that the flesty Gements 
helped structure and run that Texas 
campaign could hardly be over
look^.

But former Gov. John Connally was 
no less ebullient. Said he;

"W e are clearly moving toward a 
moderate—conservative philosophy 
in American politics...In the decade 
of the 1900s, Texas will be one of the

Midland's United Way campaign 
reaches 76 percent of its goal

As of 10 a.m. today, the United Way of Midland had 
received $874,867.15 in pledges, or 76 percent of this year’s 
$1,150,000 campaign goal.

With the end of the campaign one week away, the United 
Way volunteer leadership encourages any individual who 
has not been contacted and would like to contribute, to call 
the United Way office at 682-4S58.

The victory celebration and final Unite Way report will be 
a dutch treat dinner, Nov.-IS, atT p.m. at the Holiday Inn 
(Country Viljg- All volunteers and contributors are invited to 
attend. To make reservations call the United Way office by 
Nov. 7.

“ ? r

strongest Republican states in the 
nation”

For Bush, an adopted Texan, it was 
a night of rejoicing, though tempered 
somewhat by reflective rhetoric.

“This is a night of celebraUon for 
some of us, disappointment for 
others,” he told a cheering crowd of 
supporters at a Houston ^tel.

"But tomorrow, in the freat Ameri
can tradition, those of us who cele
brate tonight and those who have 
suffered disappointment will come to
gether as one people to meet the 
larger challenge.”

All but overlooked amid the presi
dential fanfare were several impor
tant Texas races and issues, ranging 
from congressional contests to consti
tutional ch a fes .

From a national viewpoint, the 
most important Involved House Ma
jority Leader Jim Wright, who sur
vived a well—financed challenge to 
win a 14th term in congress.

Wright Won a surprisingly lopsided 
victory over millionaire Fort Worth 
businessman Jim Bradshaw, a popu
lar, conservative Republican.

Three other house races Involving 
incumbent congressmen were too 
close to call. They included Demo
crats Jim Mattox of Dallas and Bob 
Eckhardt of Houston and Republican 
Ron Paul of Lake Jackson.

Democrats Jim Nugent, an incum
bent, and Buddy Temple won election 
to the powerful Texas Railroad Com
mission, neither with undue dlfficul-

(See JDM NUGENT, Page 4A)

By DONALD M. ROTHBERG  
AP PoUtical Writer

W ASH ING TO N (A P )  —  Ronald  
Wilson Reagan won the White House 
on the crest of a conservative tide that 
swept Republicans to control of the 
Senate for the first time in 26 years 
and gave the president-elect a land
slide mandate for his promises of a 
tougher America abroad and less gov
ernment at home.

" I  am not frightened by what lies 
ahead,” Reagan told a victory cele
bration at the Century Plaza Hotel in 
Los Angeles, promising to "tap that 
great American spirit.”

President Carter congratulated 
Reagan and pledged "our fullest sup
port and cooperation iiv bringing 
about an orderly transition of govern
ment.”

" I  can’t stand here tonight and tell 
you it doesn’t hurt,” Carter told sup
porters at a Washington hotel.

Reagan and running mate (Seorge 
Bush led from the earliest returns on 
Tuesday and it quickly became clear 
that their trium ^ was a prelude to a 
sweeping shift in the American politi
cal balance of power.

The GOP ticket had courted Demo
crats — Jews, blue-collar workers 
and big city residents — and his strat
egy paid on, according to polling data 
that showed Reagan capturing a sub
stantial share of those votes.

As the returns flowed in, the magni
tude of Reagan's victory was clear in 
the electoral vote tally which gave the 
Republican nominee 483 to 49 for 
Carter with only one state —  Arkan
sas with 6 electoral votes —  to be 
decided. Reagan only needed 270 elec
toral votes to win.

The national turnout of Americans 
of voting age was low —  only 52.9 
percent —  the lowest since the Tru
man-Dewey electioa of 1948.

With 98 percent of the vote counted. 
Reagan had 42.4 million votes for 51 
percent and 463 electoral votes. 
Carter had 34.2 million votes for 41 
percent and 49 electoral votes. Ander
son had 5.4 million for 7 percent, but 
no electoral votes.

Republicans captured 10 Democrat
ic Senate seats and were leading in

the race for two others, assuring them 
at least a 51-49 majority and control 
for the first time since 1954. The GOP 
won at least 29 House seats and led for 
five others, but fell short of the 59-seat 
gain needed to wrest control of that 
body from the Democrats.

Among the last races to be decided 
— all in the GOP’s favor —  were in 
Wisconsin, where former Rep. Robert 
Kasten defeated veteran Sm. Gay
lord Nelson; in Alaska, where Frank 
Muricowski defeated Clark Gniening 
for the seat held by Sen. Mike Gravel, 
who lost to Gniening In the Democrat
ic primary; and in North Caroliqa 
where John P. East defeated Sen. 
Robert Morgan.

The Democrats, in contrast, were 
threatening only the seat held by Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., whose 1964 
presidential campaign was Reagan’s 
first taste of national politics, but the 
lead in Goldwater’s battle with Phoe
nix businessman Bill Schulz see
sawed.

The Senate outcome will mean the

shift in Senate committee chairman
ships —  with Charles Percy, lU., tak
ing over the Foreign Relations Com
mittee; and these other new chair
m en; Strom  T hurm ond , S .C .,  
Judiciary; Bob Dole, Kan., Finance; 
Mark Hatfield, Ore., Appropriathma; 
Jesse Helms, N.C., Agriculture; John 
G. Tower, Texas, Armed'Services; 
Jake Garn, Utah, Banking; Bob 
Packwood, Ore., (Commerce; James 
McGure, Idaho, Energy; and Alan K. 
Simpson, Wyo„ Veterans Affairs.

A Reagan presidency, promising 
one of the sharpest ideological shifts 
of this century, thus would be aided 
by a more conservative Congress, 
even with the DemocraU stUHn the 
majority.

Reagan wants to remove most gov
ernment restraints on private indus
try as the surest way of solving the 
nation’s energy problems. He says 
one of his principal goals is to “take 
the government the backs of the

(See VOTERS, Page 4A)

Local Republicans^ Demos 
split six contested races

* * ^ * ‘<*R«»*V" ^  Republican Party to huge election
country with a sweeping victory over Incum- 

bent PrMtdent Jimmy Charter, local Republicans and Democrats did 
wme celebraUng of their own, equaUy spllting six wins In contested races

Midland Democrato took their wins in the dUtrict Judge seat and both 
county M m m issim r seato. Democrat Pat Baskin woniSe dUtrtet Judge 

***?d**™‘ dl»trict over Republican Jay “Timber" Fioyd by a 
margin. Democrat Durward Wright took the preclact 1 seat In the 
con^sskm ers race over Republican Jeff Barber by aboiK a 8-to-l

?  Dwayne Davis beat out Republican Alexandra 
Morris for the precinct 3 seat In tlie commissioners race.

Local RepuMcans celebrated wins in the sheriff race, the Justice of the
Incumbent Republican Sheriff

i i i ?  Joe Carr by a more
than 3-to-I margin. And Republican Charlie Sprayberry ousted 30-year 
incumbent John Biggs in the Justice of the peace race for precinct 1 In the 

*n"***iiii*^ «gainst Biggs after five terms. In the constable’s 
*5*’ R«P«f>“ ««n  Tom McGinnis beat out Charlie Jones for the seat.
For further details on all the local races, see page llA  of today's 

Reporter-Telegram s for complete Election 80 covera^. ^

County joins landslide
Reagan gets huge m arg in  here

By LANA CUNNINGHAM  
Stoff Writer

Local Republican leaders were 
smiling like the Cheshire cat Tuesday 
night as the returns from Midland 
showed Ronald Reagan with a 19,000 
vote margin over incumbent Demo
cratic President Jimmy Carter.

And after the results nationwide 
showed almost a surprising landslide 
victory for the Republican, the GOP  
leaders acknowledged gleefully they 
won’t have Carter to kick around any 
more.

Out of 44,073 registered voters in 
Midland County, 32,890 crammed into 
the voting machines to pull the levers 
25,027 times for Reagan. For C:arter, 
the number was 6,839, down from the 
7,725 he garnered here four years ago 
to win the presidency.

Bob Monaghan, region V director of 
the Reagan-Bush campaign in Texas, 
said he anticipated Reagan would win 
by a bigger margin than what poll
sters were predicting.

“ I feel it was a groundroots swell,” 
he commented this morning. "People 
who had never voted Republican 
voted for Reagan. Some of my wife’s 
relatives in Arkansas voted for a Re
publican governor.

“People wanted a change,” Mon
aghan explained of Reagan’s wide 
margin of victory over Carter. "They 
wanted to feel the country had a 
future; they wanted to be optimis
tic.”

The one-vote Republican lead in the 
Senate, making it the first time s in ^  
Dwight Eisenhower’s term in 1952 
that the country has a Republican 
Senate, was a surprise for Im s I Re
publicans

To hope for a lead in the Senate 
“was wishful thinking.” Monaghan 
laughed this morning. "It w u  a sur
prise to us. We had only been hoping 
to get two or three liberaLsenators out 

' of office. But I believe the coat-tail 
effect of Reagan has gone all the way 
down to the courthouse, not Just the 
Senate.”

The Republican Senate will make it 
easier for Reagan to push through 
some of hU proposed poUcies, Mon
aghan surmised.

The outcome of the election — over 
and above the election of Reagan — is 
that the liberal Democrats have been 
taught a lesson, in the mind of the 
GOP official.

“ To get a strong organization, 
they’re going to have to change their 
thinking.”

Four years ago, Monaghan wasn’t 
smiling the day after the general 
election, he recalled. But this year, he 
said he was getting telephone calls 
from excited relatives even after 
midnight.

Midlander Harris Kerr, a member 
of the State Democratic Executive 
Committee and chairman of the 
Carter-Mondale ticket here, agreed 
with Monaghan’s summary of the 
Democratic Party’s future.

"There’s an awful lot of work ahead 
for the Democratic Party,” -he said. 
“ I think it was an anU-incumbent 
election. The message was 'you had 
better change your ways.’ ”

He remarked he was "astounded”

by Reagan’s margin throughout the 
country, but he feeU the Carter peo
ple “did their Job by turning out the
vote.”

The Republicans, he feels, “did a 
fine Job of organizing. Ttey’re to be 
congratulated. But I’m pleased with 
the local Democratic winners we 
had.”

Carter only carried three precincto 
in Midland County, and all were in 
strong Democratic areas. At Precinct 
1, located at the Public Safety Build
ing, the vote was 433 for Carter. 122 
for Reagan. The fifth voting box. lo
cated at Carver Cultural Onter, was 
635 for Carter. 80 for Reagan. And 
Precinct 10, which voted at the fire 
station on Golf Course and Eldwards 
Streets, recorded 971 votes for Carter 
235 for Reagan. '

The remaining precincts were  
heavily in favor of Reagan with the 
largest number of votes coming out of 
absentee, 5,775 for Reagan and 879 for 
Carter.
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H ance re-e lected  by w id e  m argin
PAGI

By LANA CUNNINGHAM  
SUtf Writer

»
'  Kent Hance started running for re- 
alection to a second term in the U.S. 
House of Representatives from the 
|Mh Congressional District with no 
opposition from his party nor even the 
tocai Republican organisation. But by 
last summer, he was being chai- 
longed by Libertarian candidate J.D. 
Webster Midland.

Hance did no campaigning nor ad
vertising, yet he won handily in Mid
land County by a vote of 17,230 to 
Webster’s 1,732.
 ̂ And it was an even bigger margin 

when the results from the 17 counties 
in his district were in —  123,713 for 
Hance, 6,737 for Webster.
. Late 'ñiesday, Webster acknow
ledged the vote totals, saying ” I 
thought I was going to do better. But 
we found quite a bit of constituency 
out there."
■ The challenger said he was hoping 
there would be a large "Republican 
crossover" here that would help, but 
It didn’t show up.

M

Kent Rance

However, he felt the electorate who 
voted for him were people who nor
mally wouldn’t have cast a ballot in 
that race. "These are new people for

the potential equation in the future."
He predicted the Libertarian Party 

will be seen again in the future in 
more local races. “ People find it ea
sier to Vote for a Libertarian candi
date in the lower races ,’ ’ he ex 
plained.

Hance, a former state senator from 
Lubbock, won his first term two years 
ago in a heated contest with Republi
can George W. Bush of Midland. It 
was the rural vote that gave Hance 
the edge he needed then to take the 
congressional seat.

From Hereford, the home of his 
mother-in-law, Hance said today he 
was “ extremely pleased with the per
centage of vote we received. I look 
forward to a new Congress; it will be 
a more conservative Congress.”

Referring to his own conservative 
political philosophy, Hance said he 
believes he will have no trouble work
ing with President-elect Ronald Rea
gan or the Republican-ruled Senate.

" I ’ve always been one that puts the 
issue first," he said.

His first project in the new session 
will be to get the Windfall Profits Tax

repealed or get the royalty owners 
and independents exempted from the 
tax. Hance said he expects some re
lief of this type will pass Congress. 
"Reagan has indicated he will sup
port it.”

If the conservative trend continues 
into the elections two years from now, 
Hance said he believes he still will be 
reviewed on his record, not specifical
ly his party.

“ I would think people would Judge 
me for the work I ’ve done with the 
district and for staying in touch with 
the people. I ’ve had more town hall 
meetings than any other congress-
man.’

Hance will be returning to Washing
ton next week for the final meetings of 
this Congress. But he’s not expecting 
much to happen, Hance said, pointing 
to the number of lame duck congress-
men.

“ I don’t think we’ll be handling 
much of anything,”  he added. “ I wish 
we’d Just adjourn."

Pem ocrats keèp  control of House
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The Democrats are keep

ing control of the House but the nationwide voter 
mutiny against Jimmy Carter slashed sharply into 
their ranks and wiU likely insure a receptive forum 
for the conservative programs of Ronald Reagan.
* Several of the House’s most prominent —  and 
liberal —  Démocrate were defeated Tuesday as the 
mood of the electorate swung sharply to the right, 
giving Reagan a landslide victory and, in the Senate, 
ousting Democrats from the control they had held for 
the last quarter-century.

Republicans won at least 26 addiUonal House 
seats, surprising even themselves, and were leading
in eight of the 10 remaining racés. A 34-seat gain 
would n  ‘I restore the party to the s t re n ^  it held before 
the Watergate scandal ousted Richard Nixon from 
office and decimated the GOP’s ranks.

Democrats hold a 276-150 margin in the outgoing 
House. With 10 races still too close to call, the lineup 
was 240 to 185.

The additions, coupled with the scope of Reagan’s 
landslide, are sure to put the House on a more 
conservative course than has been the case. The 
House, with Its membership up for electioo every two 
years, is necessarily sensitive to the mood of the 
electorate.

Even House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., D-

Mass., called the election results a "disaster for the 
Democrats" and said “ the president collapsed in the 
last few days.”

Carter has frequently been engaged in squabbles 
with the House as liberal Democrats and conserva
tive Republicans Joined forces against his proposals. 
His energy-program, for example, was almost com
pletely rewritten, as were several of his transporta
tion deregulation proposals. Probably his most 
crushing defeat came when the House passed legisla
tion forbidding him from imposing an oil import fee 
and then decisively crushed his veto of its prohibit
ion.

But the remaining liberals, their eyes on the ■ 
election results, are unlikely to muster much opposi
tion to Reagan’s plans for legislation such as a 30 
percent tax cut and for decreased government inter
ference in private enterprise.
“ There is no way the next Congress is going to 

resemble the last," said Rep. Guy Vander Jagt, who 
headed up the |9 million Republican advertising 
drive to elect Republicans to the House. “ Democrat
ic leaders who managed to survive had the bejesus 
scared out of them.”

More im portantly. Republican challengers 
knocked off several prominent liberal Democrats 
who have helped shape the nation’s course for

years.
Among the most notablg' Democratic losers were 

John Brademas of Indiana, who held the 3rd ranking 
leadership post among Democrats; Frank Thomp
son of New Jersey, /a top spokesman for labor 
causes; Thomas Ashley of Ohio, influential in hous
ing legislation; John Murphy of New York, a leader 
of American shipping interests; and Harold T. John
son of California, head of the House Public Works 
Committee.

Another prominent Democrat — A1 Uliman^of 
Oregon, who chairs the powerful tax-writing Ways 
and Means Committee — was in a neck-and-neck 
race, trailing his Republican opponent by more than 
2,300 votes with 86 percent of the precincts report
ing.

And several veteran Democrats, including Ri
chardson Preyer of South Carolina, Lester Wolff o f ' 
New York, Sam Devine of Ohio, Jerome Ambro of 
New York and Andrew Maguire of New Jersey, lost 
their seats.

In contrast. Republicans lost fewer than six in
cumbents. But one loss was that of Rep. Robert 
Bauman of Maryland, the parliamentary wizard who 
has long made life difficult for the Democratic 
majority.

W righ t decisive  victor; Eckhardt loses squ eake r
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ByTERBV LEONARD 
Aaaaciated Presa Writer

: House Majority LeatT 
.er Jins W ri^ t  won a de- 
.ciaive vtctery Tuesday 
: night to tom back the 
toughest eitctioB chal
lenge ot his political Ufe, 

local■but the political fortunes 
'o f three other Incum
bents w ere undeter
mined early Wednesday. 
' Wright, who needed a 
*oUd win to strengthen 
his leadership position in

the House, collected 62 
percent of the vote in 
whipping Republican  
Jim Bradshaw.

But U.S. Reps. Bob 
Eckhardt, Ron Paul and 
Jim Mattox still were en
gaged in see-saw battlM 
early Wednesday for the 
lead in their bitter cam
paigns for Congress.

“ I am grateful for this 
victory,’’ said Wright. 
“ It w as  not I who  
achieved it —  It was the 
people."

Wright said he was not 
looking forward to the 
retirem en t o f House 
Speaker Tip O’Neill, but 
he said the decisive win 
w o u ld  b o ls t e r  h is  
chances fo r the post 
should O’Neill step down 
in two years.

’ ’ I am not looking 
forward to Tip’s retire
ment ... I f  he ’ s s till 
speaker 10 years from 
now and is a pall bearer 
at my funeral I ’ ll be 
happy,”  said Wright

K l 
t

il07-year-old casts her first vote
, FA IRM O NT. W .Va. 
•( ^ )  —  A 107-year-old 
woman who became an 
American citiien Just 
four months ago says 
that voting in her first 
Mectloa put her in awe. 
And in the best Yankee 
tradition, she kept her 
vote secret.

Although Mrs. Mar- 
vich happily acknow- 

the coi■edged thè congratula
tions and kisses of those 
who turned out to watch, 
she refused to reveal

which candidates got her 
first votes.

“ She didn’t say," Mrs. 
Nicoletti said about her 
mother’s choices. “ She 
wouldn’t say nothing."

The House majority 
leader also said he did 
not foresee any problems 
working with a Republi
can president.

“ ...rve  worked with 
three a lready,’ ’ said 
Wright

“ We may have a Re- 
iblican administration. 
It we still have a Demo

cratic Congress,’ ’ he 
said.

The lead in the 8th Dis
trict exchanged hands 
frequently Tuesday night 
between Eckhardt and 
Republican challenger 
Jack Fields. With »5 per 
cent of the vote counted 
early Wednesday, Fields 
held a narrow 280-vote 
lead out more than 125,- 
000 votes cast.

Paul, the Republican 
22nd District incumbent, 
clung to a narrow 335-

vote lead out o f more 
than 178,000 votes in his 
see-saw struggle early 
W ednesday m orning 
with Democrat and polit
ical newcomer Mike An 
drews fight for the seat 
in the 22nd District.

the 24th District. Incum- 
bent D em ocra t J .J. 
“ Jake" Pickle of Austin 
won re-election.

N O W !  TO PIACE ciAssifiED W o n t Acls 
Dial Direct DIAL 682-6222

With M percent of the 
vote counted Wednesday 
morning, Mattox held a 
slim 52 percent to 48 per 
cent edge over Republi 
can challenger Tom Pau- 
ken.

Form er State Sen. 
Ralph Hall, a Democrat 
from Rockwall, beat Re 
publican John Wright of 
Tyler in a tight race for 
the 4th District seat va
cated by the retiring U.S. 
Rep. Ray Roberts 

Democratic incumbent 
Martin Frost won handi
ly over Republican chal 
longer Qay Smothers In

M ary Marvich, who 
usually geto around with 
•  walker, was carried by 
neveral men to the sec
ond-floor voting booth at 
Marion County Court
house so she could cast 
her ballot Tuesday.

Thank you for your support.

“ I was Just awed by 
the whole thing," said 
Mrs. Marvich, who came 
to the United States 81 
years ago fhmi what is 
BOW Yugoslavia.

Federal officials had 
denied her citizenship 
because she couldn’t re
member the name of the 
ship she came on. ’Ihey 
said they had no way of 
knowing whether she en
tered the country legal
ly.

\

Marvich gave up 
sotlior

Mrs.
fighting the sothoritiM 
•0 years ago, but at ber 
107th birthday party this 
y e a r  she once again  
brought up her dream of 
citizenship. This time, 
with help fri>m manyxoo»^- 
nars, she won the fight 
Alter taking the oatt of 
citlienship in June, she 
said her last wlsb was to 
vote.

L

CHEAP IN THE
HEART OF TEXAS
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$19
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“Bad weather or not. 
I ’m going to be there,” 
she told w^-w fsbers who 
gathered for her dtlxen- 
ship ocremony. Jay Floyd

She kept her word.
Her daughter, Betty

C l

for
Nicoletti, helped Mrs. 
Marvich mirk the bal
lot.

“ She was thrilled to 
dMth," said Mrs. Nlco- 
Isttl. "Her Mp was both-
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wm ioteg (to vote). She
^ ■ f o r U l e j o h . "  t
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SAVE UP TO 70% OFF REGULAR 
COACH FARE. N O  STRINGS AHACHED.

Catch one of these Texas-size bargains 
and you can make a clean getaway on our 
selected flights to Houston, El Paso,

So call your travel 
agent or Continental at 
56.V2KX). We'll give you a 
heartwarming good buy.
’ Koiurn Urt mn xppty m S»n AniimMi

San Antonio, Lubb<x;k, Austin, even to From Midland/Odessa_____ To Midland/Odessa
Denver„Colorado.

There are no restrictions on these 
one-way Coach fares. No advance 
purchase. No minimum stay, but seats 
are limited.

And you can come home just as .. ua;»..
easily at the same low unrestricted fare. YOU SHOULD SEE US NOWi

To Denver 8:16 a.m. From Denver 8:.S0p.m.
To Houston 9:10 a.m. ' From Houston 7:40 p.m.
To Austin 9:10 a.m. From Austin 8:48 p.'m.
To San Antonio II :4i p.mf
To El Paso 6:46 a.m. From El Paso 8:l.Sp.m.
To LubbtKk 6:46 a.m. From Luhlxx:k 10:31 p.m.

_____ The Proud Bird with the Golden Tail.

CONTINENTAL AIRUNES#
US.A./Canada/Mexico/Hawaii/Mtcronesub'Australia/New Zcaland/Fiji/Samoa/and the Orient.

c '  -  »
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SAVE 10% TO 50% NOW!
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS ON NEW FALL

MISSY
DRESSES

2 9 9 9

REGULARLY TO 58 00

Clioice Group ol toll ond wirxer 
populof lobels, sizes 10 through 18 A 
morvelous 1-doy sovings opporlunifyi

FASHIONS! THREE DAYS ONLY!
SHOP THURSDAY 10 A .M .

TO  9  P.M.

O N E GROUP

MISSES
COATS
REGULARLY TO 158 00

7 9 9 9
Or>e group o( wool blends or>d At- 
nel rylon blends m loshion looks 
to» winter Sizes 6 to 20

VESTED 3-PIECE 
PIN STRIPE SUITS

ORIGINALLY 195 00
THEN 149 9 0 ..............................................

THI E DAYS ONLY AT

1 1 9 ’ °
100% polyester fashion right pin stripes in 
brown or gray, o few blues. Regulars and longs 
in broken sizes.

ATTRACTIVE
BRASS

.CANDLESTICKS

U D IES  MOUSES, O n g  nolly to 20 00, polyester print blouses by Ton Joy ' 
in select styles..........................................................................................................

MISSY SW EA n iS, pullovers in ocrylit knit boucle or ribbed Chenille 
Sizes S -M -l  O rig  to 25 00 ........... . ........................................................

M ISSES S E P A IA TtS ..H o ck e ts . pools, blouses and skirts from (ormer 
3 0 %  oH group' Broken colors ond sizes, N o w  .................

M ISSES V E l0 U t S . . .b o  sc crew ond novelty pullover Reg. to 30 00. .................

JUNKM NESSES, casual to dressy Current styles ond tabrics,
Reg to 30 00

JUNKM NESSES , preppy styles, dork cotton Wends, reg to 40 00 

J U N IN  JUMPSUITS, new style brushed cotton Ong 38 00, then 24 SAJ, riow

J U N I N  S N A K E I S O U D  P U LL O V E R S  or velours in solids and stripes Ong 
to 22 00

MEN'S PERSUEDE V -N K K  PUUOVERS, Reg 17 00. nb neck, sleeve ond woist 
Medium or dork tones, S, M, L, XL .........................

MENS SWEATER JACRETS Reg 47 50, sueded leather with knit sleeves 
bock ond collor S, M , L XL

MENS PLAID SPORT SN IRH , Reg 15 00, permoncnt press polyester cotton 
ploids ond checks, m dork tones S, M, L

MENS FLANNEL SHIRTS, reg 15 00  100%  woven cotton m ploids ond checks 
in S, M, I, XL _____

MENS BETTER PANTS , reg lo 35 00, polyester ol poly/wool blends, belt kx>p 
or lob riKideis .

MENS CORDUROY SPORT COATS, Usuolly to 50 00. 100% cotton cord, nylon 
linings, choice ol colors m reg ond longs

MENS SWEATERS... eg to 30 00, limited group ocrylic or wool blend cordigons 
in broken styles ond sizes ...................

MENS SUITS, reg to 300 00. lomous moker suits in polyester or poly/wool 
blends Over 100 to choose horn

MENS MARLIORO  JACRETS, only loor ol these split cowhide ond o cryK  sherpo 
lined ond trimmed lOckets, usuolly 'lOOOO *

MENS C N D U RO Y  SUITS, 3-piece ves'ed, m cotton corduroy, regulars or>d longs 
Usually 100 00 .................

BOTS KNIT SHIRTS, c h o i c e  OF STYLES in  GROUP OF Doomoor kmfs Wos to
12 00, Now ol ........................

BOTS K N a  SNIBTS, short sleeve pullover from Munsmgweor Ong 
6 50, now

GIRLS SPNTSW EAR, specoi group tops ond bottoms on broken sizes and 
ranging Irom 4 to 14 Ong lo 30 00

U D IE S  NYLON SATIN M IEFS AND BIKINIS, Webco nylon so tins in lingifie ond 
fashion colors. Cotton gusset 3 poir were 7 50

GILEAD W ARM GOWNS, long sleeve, long gowns in comfy Arnel nyton blends lor 
lodies Usually 13 00

PRINTED POLYESHR FLOAH, 100% polyester zip ironi Hoots m bright 
colorful prints, reg 30 00

LA D IE S  N I V I N G  G L O V E S , leel the tingle of this vibrossoge yeor round glove 
O n e  size fits oil Com pere ol 15 00
KNIT a P  AND SCARF SETS, ocryi.c knits in novelty treoimenis loll colorings 
Com pare oi 17 00

LADIES COBBIE CUDDLERS, reg to 33 00, two rocks ol broken sizes and sMes 
in most wonted colors

FAMOLARE JOGGERS, teg 50 00. men's leather trim loggers m various • ■ ■ 
color combmoiions

MENS SHOES , British Brogues m leather uppers ond linings, Flexnop soles 
lies and slipons, block or brown. Req 55.00

DECORATN PILLOWS, velveteen toss piHows, decorator colors. Reg. lo 15.00

DOWN PILLOWS, Luxuriously soft bed pillows ol 1 0 0 %  white goose dow n Queen 
reg 75 00  lor 44 99; King, reg 95 0 0  lor 54 99, o n d  standard,
reg 60 0 0 ....................................................................................

PRICE

16 90 each or A  PAIR

PAIR '

'.*1
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M A I I O N A l  W f  A T H IK  S IR V IC E  

N O A A ,  U 5 O o| lt  o l  C o m m t u u j

Cloudy skies and cooler weather are expected today through 
Thursday morning across the northern Uer of states. W arm , 
'sunny weather is forecast across the southern United States, 
according to the National Weather Service.

M idland statistics The w eather elsewhere
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U.S. won’t 
make reply 
through media

By The Associated Press

The United States rejected Iran’s 
demand for a speedy response via the 
media to its terms for release of the 52 
American hostages and sought clari- 
flcation of the conditions set Ayatol
lah Ruhollah Khomeini and the 
Majlis, Iran’s parliament.

“ We are not negotiating through the 
newspapers,’ ’ State Department 
spokesman John Trattner said Tues
day after Algeria’s ambassador in 
Washington delivered Iran’s request 
that the U.S. government "speedily 
announce’ ’ its reply to the Iranian 
Parliament’s conditions for the hos
tages’ release and “ notify the peoples 
of the world through the mass media 
of this matter.’ ’

Trattner said the United States was 
seeking clarification of the terms and 
gave no indication when there would 
be a formal U.S. response to them.

“ We will move forward expedi
tiously,”  he said, “ but we will do it 
deliberately and with care.’ ’

President Carter sent a message to 
Iranian Prime Minister Mohammad 
All Rajai through the Swiss ambassa
dor In Tehran Monday, the day after 
the Majlis vote, but Rajai said it was 
a “ statement concerning some gener
alities which did not address the issue 
of our conditions.”

He said if the United States did not 
accept the conditions, “ we will firmly 
stand by our position.”

An official in Rajai's public rela 
tions office said Ronald Reagan’ s 
election will have no effect on Iran’s 
position on the hostages.

“ Iran’s stand on the question is 
clear,”  he told The Associated Press 
in Beirut by telephone. “ It is up to the 
United States to accept or reject. It 
doesn't make any difference to us who 
the president is.”

T ^  terms set by Khomeini, the 
leader of Iran's revolutionary re
gime, and the Majlis are a pledge 
from the United SUtes not to Interfere 
in Iranian affairs, cancellation of ail 
American lawsuits and other legal 
claims against Iran, release the bil
lions of dollars in Iranian assets fro
zen in U S. banks and the return to 
Iran of the assets of the late Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi and his 
closes relatives.

Today was the hostages’ 368th day 
in captivity, the second day of the 
second year.

Rajai spoke Tuesday to the thou
sands who thronged the grounds of 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran for a 
demonstration celebrating the first 
anniversary of seizure of the embassy 
and iU sU ff by young Islamic mili 
tants.

The prime told th« crowd that re
gardless of the outcome of the crisis, 
the United SUtes will remain Iran’s 
No. 1 enemy and “ continue iU assault 
against us.”

He said the seizure of the embassy 
on Nov. 4, 197», while the shah was 
undergoing cancer treatment In New 
York, was “ the best thing that could 
have happened to us since it made us 
see that we had to stand on our own 
feet.

I

Republican candidates take 
peace justice* canstable pasts

By DAVID CAMPBELL  
Staff Writer

Republican Charlie Sprayberry 
was declared the victor Tuesday over 
10-year Incumbent Democrat John 
BIgfs In the race im  Juttice of the 
peace. Precinct 1 Place 1. Meanwhile, 
Republican Tom McGinnis easily 
overtook Democrat (Surlle Jones In 
the race for coosUble In Precinct 1.

For Sprayberry, the «itcome re
mained uncertain until aD but one of 
the 20 precinctf bad reported their 
results.

The wiimer took 1S.M1 votes while 
BIgfs received U.SS1 votes.

For a while, Sprayberry was lea^  
lag the incumbent with a comforUble 
1000 vote maiRln until 9: IS p.m. when
pVedneU 10 am! I  /
Iwtnnis of 1,6M for Biggs with the 
RepubUcan taking only i n  votes for 
the two boxes.

At that time, Biggs vaulted Into the 
lead with a 300-vote margin, leaving 
only four boxes a ^  the absentee

But the abawtee vote went In favor 
of the Republican as he g ^ « 4  
I4 M  votea to Biggs’ 2 ,2 « and the lead 
never changed,

Sprayberry thanked Ms workers 
i M  the H**"*»»*! voters for their con-

« i t a  a «  ̂
weenaa. ¿ S u T L S
! holaa hi two pairs of boon, mm-

anmnnt of ffme ha apa**!
I the canpaiffi, «

k.i'

Long lines such as these at Goddard Junior 
High School, Precinct 28, were common at several 
Midland voting locations Tuesday. Many voters

reported that they/had to wait as long as two hours 
at several precincts. (S taff Photo by Bruce Par-  
tain)

Voters give  G O P  overw helm ing w in
(Continued from Page lA )

American people."
Reagan pledged during his cam

paign that one of his first acts as 
president would be to sign an execu
tive order placing a freeze on federal 
hiring.

One of president-elect’s top aides 
said Tuesday that another of Rea
gan’s first acts after taking office 
would be to send Congress his plan for 
a 30 percent cut in income tax rates to 
be phased in over three vears.

But if there was a single event that 
sealed Carter’s political fate in this 
longest of presidential campaigns it 
probably was the one-on-one debate 
with Reagan that the incumbent 
sought so avidly.

Held in Cleveland, one week before 
the election, Carter had seen the con
frontation as an opportunity to sharp
en public awareness of the differ
ences between them, particularly on 
arms control

Instead, the nationally broadcast 
debate, with an audience estimated at 
more than 100 million, gave Reagan a 
chance to counter the perception 
pushed by Carter that the Republican 
nominee would lead the nation into a 
dangerous nuclear arms race and 
was prone to advocating military 
force to resolve international dis
putes.

Reagan made the most of that 
chance.

Before the debate most polls had 
shown Carter closing the gap in the 
lead Reagan had held since the no
minating conventions. Most post-de
bate polls showed Carter's momen 
turn halted. If not reversed.

The startling scope of Reagan's vic
tory was such that independent presi
dential candidate John B Anderson 
was no factor in the president’s loss.

Anderson, who was receiving about

7 percent of the popular vote, finished 
no better than third in any state.

In the Senate, Democrats had won 
II seats and were leading for one 
other; Republicans had won 20 and 
were leading for two.

In the House. 242 Democrats had 
won. Among Republicans, 188 had 
won and five were leading.

In races for governor, six Demo 
crats and six Republicans were elect
ed, and a Republican was leading in 
Indiana.

Congress returns to the Capitol next 
Wednesday for a lame-duck session 
and it will be a last hurrah for many 
big name legislators.

Among the Senate losers were Dem
ocrats George S. McGovern of South 
Dakota, Birch Bayh of Indiana, 
Frank Church of Idaho, Warren Mag- 
nuson of Washington. John Culver of 
Iowa, and John Durkin of New Hamp
shire. and Republican Jacob Javits of 
New York, who was on the ballot as a 
Liberal after losing a primary fight to 
Alfonse D’Amato who went on to win 
the Senate seat.

Among the new faces in the Senate

w ill be James Abdnor, who beat 
McGovern, the 1972 Democratic pres
idential nominee; Slade Gorton, who 
beat Magnuson. the senior member of 
the Senate; Dan Quayle, who defeat
ed Bayh; Steve Symms, who won over 
Church; Charles Grassley, who beat 
Culver, and Warren Rudman, who 
defeated Durkin. Abdnor. Quayle. 
Symms, and Grassley were congress
man. .

Other Senate newcomers include 
Republicans Don Nickles of Oklaho
ma, Arlen Specter of Pennsylvania. 
Paula Hawkins of Florida. Rep. Mark 
Andrews of North Dakota, and Jere
miah Denton of Alabama, and Demo
crats Rep. Christopher Dodd of Con
necticut and Alan Dixon in Illinois

Sen Gary Hart, D Colo., trailed 
most of the evening to Republican 
Mary Estill Buchanan, but finally 
pulled ahead and won a second 
term

Among the losers in the House were 
Democratic Whip John Brademas of 
Indiana, Thomas A.shley, D-Ohio, and 
Richardson Preyer, D-N.C

Jim Nugent* Buddy Temple 
win rail cammissian spats

Fire causes heavy damage; 
Thefts af dears* wallet prabed

(Continued from Page lA )

ty
In one of two contested Texas Su

preme Court races. Democrat C.L 
Ray of the Texarkana Court of Civil 
Appeals ousted Republican Will Gar
wood. a Clements appointee to the 
high court last year.

Democrat Jim Wallace, a judge on 
the Houston Court of Civil Appeals, 
defeated Austin attorney Jim Brady 
for the seat of retiring Justice Zollie 
.Steakley.

Texans voted a resounding yes — 72 
percent — to an amendment allowing 
banks to use automated teller ma
chines away from the bank premises, 
the closest thing to branch banking 
ever allowed in the state.

Also approved were amendments 
to:

—Allow the governor to initiate re
moval proceedings against his ap
pointees

—Give the existing Courts of Civil 
Appeals review power over criminal 
cases.

—Allow married couples to set up 
individual property ownership

—Allow sparsely populated coun
ties to do private road work for a 
fee.

—Set up single property appraisal 
districts in counties.

Voters turned down attempts to 
give the governor more control of the 
budget, and to allow appeals of pre 
trial rulings before the trial begins

Improvements in the office would 
come after some study of the JP’s 
needs, he said. Included In the im- 
provemente would be a better flow of 
cases being handled by the office.

The Democrat Incumbwit was good- 
natured about the kwa. Fishing will 
moat likely be occupying some of hta 
time, as well as getting out the golf 
bag and trying to pick up the game 
Biggs left some time ago.

Ofthe 28 precIncU, Sprayberry took 
19 boxes and the absentee ballots, 
leaving Biggs with nine precincts 

The consUMe race saw Republican 
Thomas McGinnis easUy overtaking 
Democrat Oiarlle Jones.

McGInnU took 21 voting boxes and 
the absentee balloto srith a toUl count 
of 15,512 votes to Jones 11,295 votes 
and seven precincts. ,

During the prlmariea, the Republi
can ran unoppoaed while Jooe* had 

■ to overcome Odell &nlth to win the 
right to reppeaent the Democrats on 
Tuesday’s ballot.

Both office aMkera were deputy 
constaMea when they decided to cam
paign for the head position.

■IV winner said early this morning 
that he was In a numb state about the 
election.

“ It was a good race and I congra
tulated my opponent for running a 
good race.”

He commented that hia aucceat 
came from hia campaign.

But, he crMUted the secret of w ^  
ninf the conatable’a office to the 
Ifidland (>Ninty voter. w

A fire early Tuesday afternoon 
heavily damaged a Midland resi
dence, according to fire department 
reports.

Firemen were called to a residence 
at 603 N. Madison St. about 2:20 p m. 
and spent nearly two hours battling 
the blaze. Owner of the residence was 
not listed among fire department re 
ports.

The fire caused heavy damage to 
the front two rooms of the home and 
some damage to the roof.

Cause of the blaze was not immedi
ately known.

Midland police this morning were 
investigating thefts from the con
struction site of Skyline Terrace at 
4101 and 4107 Angelina.

Taken in those thefts were a lead 
glass door valued at $600 and a six- 
panel glass door valued at $200 

Debra Henderson of 3900 Anetta 
Drive reported the theft of a wallet 
containing $400 in cash and a number 
of credit cards. She said the theft 
occurred between 4:45 p.m. Saturday 
and 12:30 p.m. Sunday.

Police were called to the Hideaway 
Lounge, 1205 Rankin Highway, short
ly after 7 p.m. Tuesday In reference to 
a fight.

There they found two men yejling at 
each other, according to poflee re
ports. Jim Fields of Route 4 was 
bleeding from a cut over his left eye.

A second man was arrested at the 
scene for public intoxication, police

Warm weather 
forecast for area

The weather will be warming up a 
bit in the post-election days this week, 
according to the National Weather 
Service at Midland Regional Airport.

Days will be fair through Thursday 
with warm afternoons, expected to 
reach a high near M degrees Thurs
day.

Tuesday’ !  high was 70 degrees, 
much cooler than the 84-degree rec
ord set in 1924 for the date. The low 
Tuesday morning was 41 degrees, 
much warmer than the 27 degree 
all-time-low for the date in Midland 
set in 1926.

Temporatores will drop to the mid- 
40s tonight, showing a slight warming 

* trend in oversight temperatures. 
Winds will be southerly tonight, 5-10 

mph, increasing to 18-15 mph on 
Thursdav. . *

Indicated.
Firemen also responded to an air

plane fire at Midland Regional Air 
port Tuesday.

Reports indicated a Cessna 150 
owned by Gene Beggs was struck by a

Police Roundup 'ia g l L
wiring fire Cause of the blaze was 
unknown and there was only light 
damage to the wiring.

A grass fire at the home of Gene 
Haralson. 3502 Bluebird Lane, was 
extinguished with 350 gallons of water 
early Tuesday afternoon There was 
no damage, reports Indicated.

Andrews man 
struck by car

ANDREWS — A 26-year-old An
drews man was struck by a car and 
killed late Tuesday morning 14.5 
miles west of Andrews on FM 181.

Department of Public Safety offi
cials said Raul Nunez Jr. was killed 
about 11:10 a.m when he was struck 
by a car driven by Billy Joe Lagrome 
of Odessa.

Nunez, a swamper for an oil field 
truck, reportedly was crossing FM 
181 to open a gate at jthe time of the 
accident. The accident occurred 14.5 
miles west of Andrews on FM 181,1.5 
miles south of State Highway 176 In 
Andrews (bounty.

Nunez was pronounced dead at the

I scene by Peace Justice J. Williams.
Trooper Buff Angel of Andrews in- 

testigated.

I  /
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HOM E D E L IV E R Y

P tM -lb -A d va n ra

One ultra-thin, continuous flow of 18k gold. Fnrm bracelet 
into case into bracelet Hand-crafted in Switzerland bv Piaget. 

An ultimate in ptt'tision and timelessness

The PIAGET Sales Representative
will be in our store Tuesday Nov. 11. 
Select from his entire line for Christmas.
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JEWELERS
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NEWSPAPER BIBIE)

O  Lord Jesus, come!
Keep your eyes open for spiritual danger; stand true to 

the Lord; act like men; be strong;
And whatever you do, do it with kindness and love.
Dti you remember Stephanas and his family? They were 

the first to become Christians in Greece and they arc spending 
their lives helping and serving Christians everywhere.

Please follow their instructions and do everything you 
can to help them as well as all others like them who work hard 
at your side whh such real devotion. '

I am so glad that Stephanas, Fortunatus, and Achaicus 
have arrived here for a visit. They have been making up for the 
help you aren’t here to give me. '

1 hey have cheered me greatly and have been a wonder
ful encouragement to me, as I am sure they were to you, too. I - 
hope you properly appreciate the work of such men as these.

The churches here in Asia send you their loving greet
ings. Aquila and Priscilla send you their lovp and so do all the 
others who meet in their home for their church .service.

All the friends here have asked me to say "hello" to 
you for them. And give each other a loving handshake when 
you meet.

I will write these final words of this letter with my own
hand;

If anyone does not love the Lord, that person is cursed. 
Lord Jesus, come!

May the love and favor of the Lord Jesus Christ .rest 
upon you.

My love to all of you, for we all belong to Christ Jesus. -

I Corinthians 16:13-2A
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Hostages' salaries] benefits tax free:
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The U.S. 

’ hostages' salaries, hazardous duty 
pay and other beneflts are tax free 
until the 52 Americans are released, 
thanks to a law Just passed by Con
gress and signed by P res id en t 
Carter.

The Hostage Relief Act of 1980 also 
provides education benefits for 
spouses ^nd children of the hostages 
in Iran,/plus any medical expenses 
related to the captivity.

The ^ y  and allowances will remain 
tax f i ^  up to two years for any 
hostages hospitalized after they are 
relea^d for illnesses or injuries re- 
sultiiw from their time as captives.

I f any die for a hostage-related 
reason while captive or within two 
yeai/s after release, their pay will be 
tax tree that full year as well as the 
time they were held hostage.

Surviving dependents would be eli
gible for job training benefits.

The act also requires that any hos
tage paychecks not allotted to rela
tives go Into a special savings fund 
earning the high interest rate of Trea
sury notes.

Finally, it provides re-education 
benefits for hostages who decide to go 
Into some other line of work after 
their release.

The pay and allowance checks have 
been going regularly to hostage fami
lies since the U.S. Embassy in Tehran 
was seized last Nov. 4.

They range from about $17,000 an
nually for the lowest paid Marine

guards to about $70,000 for the highest 
paid diplomats.

The base pay for the foreign service 
hostages range from about $21,000 to 
$50,112 a year, A 9.1 percent pay raise 
for most of them went Jnto effect this 
month, but $50,112 is still the maxi-

Renaissance to modern 

music to be features
ODESSA — Music from the Renais

sance period through modern day 
composers will be featured by the 
Odessa College^ Choir in a 8 p.m. 
concert Thursday in the Jack, 
Rodgers Fine Arts Building recital 
hall.

Selections include “ Puerl He- 
braeorum”  by Randall Thompson, 
“ Weep O’ Willow”  adapted by Sven 
Lekberg, “ Ain’t Got Time to Die”  by 
Hall Johnson, “ Great Day”  arranged 
by Warren Martin, “ Promises, Prom
ises”  by Burt Bacharach and “ All the 
Gold in California”  by Larry Gatlin.

The public is invited to attend this 
free concert.

Classified 
Advertising

Diol 682-6222

I mum a foreign service official can be 
paid.

t In addition, they get a 25 percent 
hardship allowance for working in 
Iran and family allowances ranging 
from $1,800 to ^,500 a year.

The hostages who work for the mili
tary are paid between $8,000 and $33.-

t pay 
thiis

000 a year plus an 11.7 percent 
raise that went Into effect 
month.

They also receive housing allow
ances, subsistence, flight or other in
centive pay. family separation allow
ances and foreign duty pay totaling 
$9,000 to $22.000 annually.
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last three days! s
49.99 polyester/wod pant coats
Reg. $60. Polyester/wool single or double breasted 
coats, pea jackets and wraps, some with raglan sleeves, 
in beige, berry, camel, navy, sizes 8-18.

ive *30 to  *72 on fr
129.99 tailored wool coats

imous label outerwear
139.99 fake mink strollers

Reg. $160. Choose from Forstman wool Fabulaine' or 
wool-fleece coats in 4 styles featuring fine tailoring and 
detailing' btack, nude, camel and blue, 8-16.

Reg. $160-212. Three ^ le s  of coats m ade of 
Tissaver*' mink-look fabric with turnkey or button clos
ings, rvDtch or wing collars,' in hazel or chestnut, 8-18.

69.99 wool ileece coats 99.99
Reg. $100. Choose from wraps or single-breasted 
styles with notch or wing collars and optional belts; in 
camel, wNte, berry, blue or beige. Find yours in sizes 8-18.

pig suede short coats
Reg. $150. Choose from two §tyles in supple pig suede 
with genuine lamb collars. Beautiful, soft, pliable coats 
that look great; in cork, 8-18.

SHOP DILLARD'S M O M DAY THRU SATURDAY 10-9 AT M ID IA N D  PARK MALL

S .
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Perm ian Basin counties

Pat Baskin, center, Is a happy man as he charts 
election returns with supporters Tuesday night 
Baskin won the 142nd State District judgeship by a

2-to-l margin over Republican Jay H. “ Timber”  
Fioyd. (Staff Photo by Brian Hendershot)

Local Republicans happy
But three Democrats win here

By ED TODD 
Surr Writer

The Republicans were elated in 
Midland (bounty on Tuesday night.

‘T m  so happy I don’t know what to 
do about it,”  said Grand Old Party 
supporter J.C. Barnes Jr.

‘ !We’re all going to go and dance in 
the street after awhile,”  Jested a 
delighted Barbara Culver, judge of 
the 318th State District Court and a 
staunch GOP'er.

Both were caught up in the political - 
Jubilation at the Jam packed Republi
can Headquarters in the downtown 
Midland Center early on the night of 
general election.

Like other Grand Old Party loyal
ists, the Judge and Barnes were over
whelmed with the Ronald Reagan 
v ic to ry  o ver  P residen t J im m y 
Carter.

B irr THE REPUBUCANS didn’t 
win all, despite the dramatic effect of 
the Reagan iandslide victory.

” We say that (a Republican land
slide), but at the local level. Demo
cratic candidates did very well,”  said 
Harris Kerr, a Democratic Party 
leader. “ Our local Democratic candi 
dates did very well.”

Three won.
Three lost.
Pat Baskin, 53, the frontrunner on 

the Democratic Party ticket in Mid 
land, won the 142nd State District 
Judgeship by a 2-to-l margin over 
Republican Jay H. “ Timber”  Floyd. 
37. The vote was 21,072 to 9,883.

Durward Wright, 48. the indepen
dent Democratic Party candidate for 
Commissioner of Precinct 1, won re- 
election in handily undoing chal
lenger Jeff Barber, 55. Wright, who 
first was elected to the $l9,500-a-year 
post in 1968. pulied in 4,583 votes over 
Barber’s 2,813.

C. DeWa3me Davis, 60, a retired 
high school government teacher, cor
ralled 2,710 votes to wrestle the com- 
misslonership of Precinct 3 from Re
publican challenger Alexandra Mor 
ris, 46. She attracted 1,686 votes.

TH R E E  OTHER DEMOCRATS 
lost, and those defeaU at the polls put 
a gloom over the already dismal 
Dem ocratic Party  Headquarters 
which, unlike the GOP center, was 
noticeable without revelry, without a 
crowd a without Joy.

Only a smattering of people, includ
ing a rejected and dejected Joe W. 
Carr, the party’s candidate for sher
iff, were there. They reluctantly and 
sorely accepted President Carter’s 
defeat.

Carr, 41, lost to Republican Sheriff 
Dallas Smith, 38, by a hefty 21,823 to 
9,334 votes.

Peace Justice John Biggs, who is 
into his 70s, lost to GOP newcomers- 
Chariie Sprayberry by a relatively 
narrow 15,581 to 14,743 votes.

And Charlie Jones’s effort to be

Darward WrIghI

constable was turned back by Repub
lican Tom McGinnis, who defeated 
Jones by 16,298 to 11,613 votes. Both 
are deputy constables who were seek
ing to succeed the late Constable Jack 
Merritt, who died in office at the of 
age 76 last summer.

BASKIN, WHO WILL succeed re 
tiring Judge Perry D Pickett, Tues 
day night said he was “ very grateful”  
to the voters who gave him the victory 
and whisked him into the 850,000-a- 
year Judgeship.

“ I mostly am thinking of my family 
and friends, who had organized and 
got involved”  in the campaign, he 
said in victory. More than 700 Mid 
land families worked in his campaign 
or contributed to its operation, he 
said.

Baskin will succeed Pickett. 64, who 
has held the Judgeship since 1954, 
when then Texas Gov. Allan Shivers 
appointed him to the post.

“ He (Pickett) contacted me to con
gratulate me,”  Baskin said in a tele 
phone interview from Theatre Mid
land. where he was throwing what 
turned out to be a victory celebra
tion.”

Pickett’s congratulations may have 
been offset by piercing barbs from 
Bill Shaner, the chairman of the coun
ty’s Republican Party.

Shaner was disappointed that his 
candidate. Floyd, had lost his bid for 
the Judgeship for the .second time in 
four years, and seemed somewhat 
annoyed that Baskin had won in his 
initial try for the court Job.

“ IT LOOKS AS though we still have 
a Democrat-controlled district court 
Judiciary in Midland County,”  sur
mised Shaner who, like Baskin, is an 
occasional amateur dramatist at The
atre Midland. ” I hope that he will do 
his best to keep politics out of the 
142nd (district courtroom).”

Floyd, who had put together a party 
at the Midland Country Club for his

Craddick, M artin , Rendali, Shuffield  

w in  unopposed contests in M id lan d
Not every local race In Midland's 

general election was a down-to-the- 
wire heated contest. Several office 
seekers were unchallenged Jn their 

( bids. And while they were assured of 
winning, not one received unanimous 
approval by the 32,890 voters who cast 
their ballots.

i Tom Oaddick, a Republican who

Total

\

Reagan will be oldest
WASHINGTON (A P ) — When Ron

ald Reagan takes the oath of office 
next January, he will be the oldest 
man ever to be inaugurated as presi
dent of the United States.

Reagan, bom Feb. 8,1911, will be 69 
on inauguration day and turn 70 Just 
17 days after entering office, the same 
age as Dwight 0. Eisenhower when he 
left office.

has served in the Stite Legislature 
since 1968, won his bid for re-election 
from the 68th District with 22,946 
votes.

His strongest support came from 
heavy Republican precincts, such as 
7, 13, 9, 15, 21 and 28. Precinct 
5, which votes at Carver Cultural 
Center, only imported 83 votes for 
Craddick out of 7i2 cast Tuesday. 
County Clerk Rosenelle Cherry jiaid 
that p re c in c t ’ s votes would be 
checked again today for any possible 
errors.

Vem Martin, a Republican, kept his 
seat for a second four-year term as 
district attorney for the 142nd district. 
Of the local uncontested races, he 
garnered the least amount of votes — 
18,968. His fewest votes also came in 
Precinct 5, in which 58 voters out of 
722 pulled the lever for Martin. (

Robert Rendall beat out a Republi
can opponent.in the primary to ron ’ 
unchallenged for the Job of county 
attorney and take it with 20,639 votes. 
The vote only backs up the action last 
week of Midland County Commission
ers who appointed Rendall to replace 
the current county attorney who re
signed. Until his swearing-in Monday, 
Rendall had been an assistant county 
attorney.

Frances Shuffield was given ap- 
iroval by the voters to take over the 

Job of county tax assessor-collector 
from Elmo Linebarger by grabbing 
the biggest share of voters among the 
uncontested races — 23,941.

Í

join Reagan landslide

C. DeWayae Daria

campaigners, briefly dropped by the 
Midland County courthouse to check 
the votes and greeted fellow GOP’ers 
at Midland Center.

Floyd was foiled in a 1976 attempt to 
wrest the Judgeship from Pickett. He 
lost 14,747 to 10.705.

Another two-time loser was Barber 
He lost to Wright in a race for the 
commissionership in 1972. That year. 
Barber won only two of seven voting 
boxes to compile 2,717 votes against 
Wright’s 3,036 He outpolled Wright 
in ab.sentee votes.

“ I was hoping he (Wright) would 
win it (the absentee box), and I would 
win the e lection ,”  Barber, who 
.seemed somewhat subdued even be
fore all votes were in, said.

Wright interpreted his victory as a 
confirmation that he “ had delivered 
what they (voters) expected. I re
presented them fairly.”

“ I AM EXCITED about the dynam
ic growth of Midland County, and I ’m 
happy to be a part of the continued 
growth of Midland County,”  the com
missioner said.

Another candidate who will be a 
political part of Midland County’s 
surging growth is Davis, who stayed 
at bis rural home rather than drive 
downtown to celebrate his win over 
Ms Morris.

“ We’re Just elated and grateful and 
very humble about the whole thing,”  
Davis said. “ I ’m particularly pleased 
about the minority turnout here and 
the (turnout) of the people in Mid-

Davis said he will work to fairly and 
Justly rpjSresent the people in his pre- 
cinet^nd will work with the political 
subdivisions.

His opponent wished him God
speed.

“ I want to congratulate Mr. Davis 
on the race that he won,”  said Ms. 
Morris, "and wish him a constructive 
and productive four years.”

By SUE FAHLGREN 
Staff Writer

Although most of the area counties 
followed the Texas trend in voting for 
Ronald Reagan for president, they 
also endorsed Democratic candidates - 
in their local races.

ANDREWS COUNTY 
Democrat Glen Williamson defeat

ed write-in candidate Mike Fostel, 
2,560 to 670, in the race for the district 
attorney seat of the 109th district.

In other Andrews County races. 
Democrat Wayne E. Farmer logged 
2,679 votes compared to write-in can
didate R.W. Tipton’s 945 to take the 
sheriffs position for that county.

Uncontested results for Andrews 
County follow; Henry Guillet (D ) for 
county attorney, 2,894 votes; Louise 
Williams (D ) for county tax asses- 
sor/collector, 3,222 votes; Bill Ches- 
ney (D ) for county commissioner of 
precinct 1, 960 votes; J.W. Moxley for 
county commissioner of precinct 3, 
777 votes; G.A. “ Rags”  Ragsdale (D ) 
for Justice of the peace of precinct 4, 
place 1, 3,300 votes; and Buey Bra's- 
well (D ) for constable of precinct 4, 
3,244 votes.

In the presidential elections, An
drews County gave Ronald Reagan 
2,800 votes; Jimmy Carter 1,155 
votes; Ed Clark 19 votes; and John 
Anderson 39 votes.

DAWSON COUNTY 
Democratic candidates outdid their 

opponents in both contested local 
races for county commisrion seats. In 
the race for the precinct one seat, J.E. 
Airhart (D ) defeated Victor Magallen 
(R ), 682 to 305. For the precinct 3 seat. 
Democrat Alton Addison beat write-in 
candidate Orvis F. Davis, 1,169 to 251 
respectively.

In uncontested faces in Dawson 
County, the votes are as follows;
Joe Smith (D ) for district attorney, 
3,465 votes; Ralph Kinsey (D ) for 
county attorney, 3,427 votes; Billy R. 
Horton (D ) for sheriff. 3,728 votes; 
Diane Hogg (D ) for county tax asses
sor/col lector, 3,781; Fred Vera (D ) 
for Justice of the peace at large. 3,729 
votes; and Glenn "Bottles”  White (D ) 
for constable at large, 3,685 votes.

In the national election, Dawson 
County supported presidential candi
dates Reagan with 3,228; Carter with 
1,806; Clark with 25; Anderson with 
55.

MARTIN COUNTY 
Write-In candidate Robert Jeffcoat 

(R ) defeated Janice Weston (D ) for 
the constable seat in precinct 1, 497 to 
236. In the constable race for precinct 
2, Wes Morgan (D ) beat write-in Lon
nie Long, 284 to 204 respectively. In 
the county commissioner race for 
precinct 2 (unexpired term). Demo
crat Jess Miles defeated both write-in

candidates, Lonny Martin and Tanis 
Estrada. Miles received 171 vote; 
Martin got 32; and Estrada received 
74.

In the uncontested races (n Martin 
County; Rick Hamby (D ) got 1,097 
votes for district attorney; David 
Greenhaw (D ) got 814 for county at
torney; Dan Saunders (D ) got 1,344 
for sheriff; June Carpenter (D ) got 
1,312 for county tax assessor/collec- 
tor; Troy Bradshaw (D ) got 381 for 
county commissioner of precinct 1; 
F.E. Francis P. Kenneday (D ) got 705 
for Justice of the peace of precinct 1 
(unexpired term); Shirley Scoggins 
(D ) got 481 for Justice of the peace of 
precinct 2 (unexpired term ); and 
Ronnie Deatherage (D ) got 356 for 
county commissioner of precinct 3.

In the presidential race, Martin,, 
County supported Reagan With 1,093; 
Carter with 605; Clark with 3; and 
Anderson with 15.

UPTON COUNTY
Two.write-in candidates won con

stable races for two of the precincts. 
Write-in Ronny Hazlewood beat 
write-in candidate James Dennis, 193 
to 133, for the constable seat in pre
cinct 3. Write-in Sam Munro beat 
write-in Joe Rowe for the constable 
seat of precinct 4, 138 to 65.

In uncontested races in Upton Counr 
ty, the following candidates regis
tered the following votes; Aubrey Ed
wards (D ), 1,053 vo*es for district 
attorney o f the 3rd d istrict; Bill 
Mason (D ), 1,060 votes for district 
attorney of the 112th district; John A. 
Menesse (D ), 1,031 votes for county 
attorney; S.O. “ Sid”  Langford (D ), 
1,209 votes for sheriff/county tax as- 
sessor/collector; Billy Ross Wheeler 
(D), 322 votes for county commission
er of precinct 1; Jack Carr (D ), 366 
votes for county commissioner of pre
cinct 3; and Gara Nan Cowen (write- 
in), 13 for constable of precinct 2.

In the presidential race. Upton 
County gave Reagan 1,150 votes; 
Carter 475 votes; Clark 17 votes; and 
Anderson 13 votes.

REAGAN COUNTY 
Voters elected Democrat Ralph 

Dueling over write-in candidate Jesse 
D. Ciement, 207 to 145, for the county 
commissioner seat in precinct 3 — the 
only contested race in Reagan Coun
ty

In the uncontested races, Reagan 
County voters gave; Aubrey Edwards 
(D ) 1,028 votes for district attorney of 
the 3rd district; Bill Mason (D ) 964 
votes for district attorney of the 112th 
district; Vick B. Atwood (D ) 1,057 
votes for sheriff; Christine Gardner 
(D ) 1,094 votes for county tax asses- 
sor/coliector; Victor Ratliff (D ) 197 
votes for county commissioner of pre
cinct 1; Roy Calhoon (D ) 159 votes for 
constable of precinct I; Barry Riggs

(D ) 292 votes for constable of precinct 
2; and Jack P. Schutze (write-in) 89 
votes for county attorney.

In the presidential race, Reagan 
(founty voters endorsed Reagan with 
917; Carter with 414; Clark with 8; 
and Anderson with 14.

HOWARD COUNTY 
Republican W.B. “ B ill”  Crooker 

bekt Democrat Dick Nichols In the 
race for county commissioner seat for 
precinct 3, 2,055 to 1,296 respectively 
in Howard Cfounty’s only contested 
race.

In uncontested races in Howard 
.County, the candidates received the 
following votes; Rick Hamby (D ) 8,- 
222 for district attorney of the l l M  
district; Robert D. “ Bob”  MUIer (D ) 
7,994 for county attorney; A.N. Stan
dard (D ) 8,544 tor sheriff; Dorothy W. 
Moore (D ) 8,432 for county tax asses- 
sor/coliector; O.L. “ Lewis”  Brown 

J (D ) 1,170 for county commissioner ot 
precinct 1; Bobby West (D ) 6,843 for 
justice of the peace ot precinct 1, 
place 1; and Robert C. “ Bob”  Smith 
(D ) 6,3M for constable in precinct 1.

In the national race, Howard Coun
ty supported Reagan with 6,658; 
Carter with 4,451; Clark with 45; and 
Anderson with 158.

CRANE COUNTY
Four Democrats beat Republicans * 

in the local races. Glen Williamson 
(D ) beat out write-in candidate Mike 
Fostel for the district attorney seat' 
for the 109th district, 894 to 624 respec
tively. Raymond Weatherby (D ) de
feated write-in candidate Hal R. Dew 
for the combined o ffice  o f sher
iff/county tax assMsor/coUector in a 
vote of 1,241 to 533 respectively.

Democrat Gordon Hooper defeated 
write-in candidate T.N. White, 522 to 
266, fo the county commissioner seat 
of precinct 1. Doylan “ T ip ”  Tip- 
ton (D ) defeated write-in candidate 
Floyd “ Buster”  Bowman, 253 to 23, in 
the race for county commissioner 
seat of precinct 3.

In uncontested races in Oane Coun
ty, candidates received the foUowlng 
tallies; Gene Clack (D ), county attor
ney, 1,519 votes; E.N. Beane (D ), • 
constable of precinct 1, 656 votes; 
Roger Bulman (D ), constable of pre
cinct 2.402 votes; Merle Dairyon (D ), 
constable of precinct 3,261 votes; and 
R.F. Taylor (D ), constable of precinct
4, 305 voles.

In the presidential race. Crane 
County supported Reagan with 1,310 
votes; Carter with 607 votes; dark  
with II votes; and Anderson with 23 
votes.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
This county’s one contested race 

was also won by a Democrat. Randell

(See AREA COUNTIES, Page 12A)

Incum bent D a lla s Sm ith nails down 
an o th e r term  a s  Midlancd s sh e riff

By KAY GRITES 
.Staff Writer

When the first box came in, it 
seemed as if challenger Joe Can- 
might pull off an upset for the Mid
land County Sheriffs slot. But as 
more and more results flooded into 
the Midland County Clerk’s office, it 
became clear that it was not to be.

Carr lost to incumbent Dallas Smith 
with a preliminary final tally of 9.334 
to 21,8ñ. Carr carried four boxes out 
of 29, which includes absentee, and 
tied Smith in another precinct. But 
those four v ictories were over
whelmed by precincts 8, 13, 14. 15. 19. 
21, 26 and 28 — all of which scored 
more than 1,000 votes for Smith. 
Smith also gained a resounding lead 
in absentee ballots, with 5,130 to 
Carr’s 1,326.

“ What can you say?”  said Can- 
after the last box had been counted.

“ He beat me.
“ We ran a good, clean race. We 

eliminated a lot of the name<alling 
and mud-slinging and he beat me and 
that’s it.”

Carr also thanked all who voted for 
him and for those who worked on his 
campaign.

As for the victor, entitled to another 
four years in office. Smith said, “ I ’m 
ver> grateful.

“ What makes you feel good is that I 
feel this is an indication of the generai 
public’s support for the concepts, pro
grams and ideas we have implement
ed I think It’s an approval of what we 
have been doing,”  he remarked while 
waiting for the final official tally to 
come out of the county clerk’s office

“ I felt very plea.sed in the campaign 
effort with the nnancial support and 
the volunteer help and the ladies who 
helped with the mall-outs and the 
group that helped put up yard signs. 
The efforts went smoothly and were

a little more enjoyable and a little 
more relaxed, perhaps, than four 
years ago.

“ And then don’t forget the moat 
important ingredient is where you 
have a family with a wife who under
stands the work and late hours and 
time it takes to organize t h ^  ef
forts,”  Smith remarked.

Smith also praised the work of his 
campaign manager. Bill Mathis.

“ He’s a very successfol man in his 
efforts in that he is an excellent idea 
man and does a good Job of proposing 
solutions to potential problems that 
might develop,”  Smith said.

Smith emphasized that Mathis’ ef
forts were also volunteered.

“ Of course, there’s no end to the 
number of people involved in theM 
efforts,”  Smith added.

As for his opponent. Smith said, “ I 
certainly wish Joe Carr and his fami
ly well in their future endeavors."

r/r.

Running oir the Republican ticket, Midland County Sheriff Dallas Smith gets a 
she is a deputy assessor in the county victory hug Tuesday night from Lori Jons, regional 
tax office and has worked there 14 campaign manager for the Reagan-Bush cam-

the Republican, won re-election over

Democratic challenger Joe Carr by a more tKgn 
2-to-l margin. Also congratulating Smith Is DavM 
Godfrey. (Staff Photo by Bruce Partain)
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Carlos Ramirez

Rosary for Carlos Ramirez, 58, 609 
N. Tyler St., will be recited at 7:30 
p.m. today in the Newnie W. Ellis 
Puneral Home chapel. Mass will be 
M id  at 4 p.m. Thursday in Our 
l^ d y  of Guadalupe Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Jim Foelker offlciating. 
Burial will be In Falrvlew Cemetery. 
V Ram irez died Monday in a Big  
Spring hospital.
> He was bom July ft. 1922, in Mid
land, where he lived all his life. He 

erved in the Army during World War 
in Europe. After being discharged,
’ came to Midland where he wo^ed  

the city for 18 years, then for 
Andy’s Lumber for five years and for 
Home Lumber Company.

. Survivors include his wife, Jessie; a 
•on. Chon Ramirez of Midland; two 
daughters, Mary Ramirez and Sally 
Ramirez, both of Midland; four sis
ters, Merce Ramirez, Petrooila Ra
mirez and Ramona Hernandez, all of 
Midland, and Rosalia Vasques of Call- 
lomia; a brother, Lorenzo Ramirez of 
El Paso; nine ^andchlldren and a 
•reat-grandchild.

* *.

p.m. today in the UTPB courtyard 
directed by Resthaven Funeral Home 
of Lubbock. Burial was to be in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens here.

Offlciatinfl was to he the Rev. Ro
bert Tanksley, coordinator of reli
gious affairs ait Turgers, the state 
university of New Jqm y.

Mrs. Tanksley died Oct. 26 in an 
automobile accident near Littlefield.

The Tanksleys were married June 
29.1963, in Wallace, Idaho. She was a 
graduate of Wallace High School and 
held a bachelor’s degree from Gonza- 
ga University in Spokane, Wash., and 
master’s degrees from University of 
Illinois and Idaho State University. 
She taught school in Rocbrater, N.Y., 
and served as a social work counselor 
in Australia.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Gregory Tanksley of Odessa; 
three daughters, Kristin Tanksley, 
Kimberley Tanksley and Wendy 
Tanksley, all of Odessa; her mother, 
Jennette Dunnlgan of Wallace, Idaho; 
and a brother, Michael Dunnigan of 
MuUan, Idaho.

The family requests memorials be 
made to the High Sky Girls’ Ranch of 
Midland.

Iran ignores Hussein's peace

Mamie G. Riley
ODESSA —  Services for Mamie 

Gladys Riley, 80, of Odessa were to be 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in Easterllng-Wil- 
son Mineral Home chapel here with 
burial in Sunset Memorial Gardens.

She died Sunday in an Odessa hospi
tal following an illness.

Mrs. Riley was bom Sept. 2ft, 1900, 
in Coleman Cdunty. She was married 
to William Tom Riley Oct. 10,191ft. He 
died in 1963. She was a housewife and' 
a member of Trinity Baptist Church.

Survivors include five daughters, 
two sons, two sisters, two brothers, 
17 grandchildren, 19 great-grandchil
dren and two great-great-grandchil
dren.

C.A. AAcKinney
Brandon Stanley

Services for C.A. McKinney, 79, of 
Midland, were to be at 2 p.m. 

y  In the Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
ome chapel. Burial was to be in 

ithaven Memorial Park.
McKinney died Tuesday morning in 
Midland hospital.

^ He was born Dec. 19. 1900, in 
JUnger. He came to Midland in his 
Aarly teens from Ranger. He started 
■m coiutructlon work and was em-

I

^ y e d  for many jrears by J.C. Velvin 
^Oinstnitructkm Co. In 194ft, be became a 
'iooflag contractor. He retired In 1971 
After suffering a fall. He was a char
ter member of the First Assembly of 
God Church and a member of the 
Carpenters Union.

Survivors include five sons, James 
Edward McKinney Sr. of Midland, 
Hubert Donald McKinney of San An
gelo. Earnest Clayton McKinney of 
Widilta Falls, Roy Earl McKinney of 
Carlsbad, N .M ., and David Lee 
HcKtamey of Louisiana; three dau ^ -  
ters, Mrs. Alvis NIedecken, Mrs. Har
vey Hector and Mrs. Cecil Livingston, 
aU of Midland; 48 grandchildren and 

dchllAen.

Services for Brandon Ray Stanley, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stanley of 1002 Tarleton St., were to 
be at 10 a.m. today in the Newnie W. 
Ellis Funeral Home chapel with the 
Rev. Curtis Hollis officiating. Burial 
was to be In Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

The Infant died Monday in a Lub
bock hospital.

He was bora Oct. 29,1980.
Other survivors Include his grand

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Madry and 
Mrs. Wlncll Hardy, both of Midland, 
and Stan Stanley of Dallas; his great- 
grandparents, M r. and Mrs. Coy 
Burke of Borger and Marie Patten of 
Midland; two uncles and several 
cousins.

BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P ) 
—  Iran ignored Iraqi 
President Saddam Hus
sein’s latest peace'offer 
and flew -bombing mis
sions today over two vil
lages in central and 
northern Iraq, wounding 
three civilians, the Bagh
dad military command 
said.

The command also 
said Iraq i warplanes 
scored direct hits today 
on the big military base 
in Iran’s northwestern 
city o f Mahabad, set 
ablaze an oil pipeline in 
the northernmost sector 
of the battlefront near 
Qasr-e-Shirin, where it 
“ killed or wounded an 
enemy force estimated 
at 100 men,’ ’ and des
troyed the microwave 
telecommunications sta
tion in Abadan, the last 
Iranian stronghold on the 
disputed Shatt al-Arab 
estuary.

On Tuesday, Hussein 
o f f e ^  Iran peace if it 
recognized Iraq ’s right 
to absolute control of the 
Shatt al-Arab but threa
tened to make further 
demands if the 4ft-day- 

' old war continued.
Hussein, in'a speech to 

the National Assembly, 
said Iraq  would with
draw its army from Ira
nian territory “ as from 
tomorrow" in exchange 
for “ a full recognition of 
its rights’ ’ in the 130-mile 
estuary that is Iraq ’ s 
only water route to the 
Persian Gulf.

But if AyatollahsRuhol- 
lah Khomeini, the leader 
of Iran’s revolutionary 
regime, chooses to carry 
on the w ar,’ ’ Hussein 
con tin u ed , “ we are 
ready to fight until eter
nity, and he will have to 
realize that our pre-war 
demands wiirmutipiy as 
long as the war goes 
on....War always prod
uces additional rights for 
the conqueror.”

Physicians 
become ASC 
members

Joshua Johnson

41 giwat-grandcli

Elaine Tanksley
ODESSA —  Services for Elaine 

[anksley, 39. wife of Dr. William  
‘ iley of the College of Arts and 

itk » at Hie University of Texas 
r the Permian Basin, were to be at 1

ANDREWS —  Services for Joshua 
James Johnson, Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Johnson of Andrews, were 
to be at 2 p.m. today at the Andrews 
Babyland Cemetery with the Rev. 
Dale Peirce, pastor of the First  
Church of the Naxarene here, officiat
ing.

Burial was imder the direction of 
S i^eton  Funeral Home.

inland was stillbora Monday 
afterao^in  an Andrews hospital.

Othea-survivors include his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gross 
of Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan S. 
Johnson of Hiunboit, Kan.; and his 
great-grandfather, H.A. Mills of An
drews.

Area counties go for Reagan
t »

<Ooisrd team Page l U )  
Eherrod (D ) was elected 
coonty commlsskmer of 
precinct I  over write-in 
candidate Bennie Tho
mason, II to 29 respec- 
tfveiy.

la oncontested races, 
IGIasscock County candi-

dates received the fol
lowing; Rick Hamby  
(D ), 379 votes for district 
attorney of 118tb dis
trict; Fred J. Hoelscber 
(D ), 97 votes for county 
commissioner of p re
cinct 1; and Aldls C. 
Hoelscher (D ), 127 votes 
for constable of precinct

1.
In tbe presiden tia l 

e lec tio n , G la ssc o c k  
County voted Reagsn  
416; Carter 116; Qark 1; 
and Anderson 2.

Two local physicians 
recently became fellows 
of the American College 
o f Surgeons when the 
ACS held its annual con
vocation ceremonies re
cently in in Atlanta, Ga.

Drs. Nalin H. Tolia of 
Odessa and Nipank N. 
Shroff o f Midland, ac
cording to the ACS, have 
earned the right to use 
the designation “ FACS" 
(Fellow, American Col
lege of Surgeons) after 
their name, indicating 
they have fulfilled com
prehensive requirements 
of acceptable medical 
education and advanced 
training in general sur
gery or one of the other 
10 surgical specialties 
recognised by the col
lege, and have given evi
dence of ethical prac
tice and good character.

The total group includ
ed l,ftft6 initiates from 
around the world; 1,42ft 
of those surgeons were 
from the United States 
and Canada and 131 were 
from other nations.

m.
j .Some Tucson residents
i to cast ballots today
.  I

.  . TUCSON, Aril. (A P ) —  People wbo did not get to 
f . vote because polling places ran out of ballots were
.  IbelBg given another chance today In metropolitan
l * ’rucson.

’ Hm extended voting could affect at least 31 of 
Pima County’s 221 precincU, said elections clerk 
Maria Duarte.

The extension also could change the outcome of 
sosne kxal races, according to county Republican 
Party Chairman Emmett McLoughlln.

* It was not determined immediately bow many 
voters were affected.

More than 80 percent of the voters registered 
showed up Tnesday to cast their ballots In local and 
state races, including Sen. Barry (M dwatcr’s close 
battle witti Democrat William Schulz.
, County eieetton officials blamed the huge voter

to vote gave Rep. Morris K. Udall, D-Ariz.r a

the 2nd District.

m jtn  votes, or S8 percent, to l9,8Sft, or 38 percent, 
for Republican businessman Richard H.

o r d e r  now!  
c u s t o m  
d e s k  s e t . . .

He asserted that the 
Iraqi armed forces have 
plenty of weapons from 
“ friends ithoare able to 
supply it w in  S?ms and 
spare parts,''’ ’ an ap
parent reference to the 
Soviet Union and to 
Iran’s inability to get re
placements from  the 
United States for its An- 
erican-made war ma
chine.

Since Iraqi forces in
vaded oil-rich Khuzistan 
Province in southwest 
Iran on Sept. 22, they 
have occupied a sizable 
stretch of territory along 
a 300-mile front, includ
ing K h o rra m sh a h r, 
Iran’s chief port of entry 
on the.Shatt al-Arab. 
They have cut off'Aba
dan, 10 miles southeast 
of Khorramshahr, and 
are keeping Ahwaz, the 
provincial capital, and 
D ezfu l, the m ilita ry  
headquarters for the 
province, under constant 
artillery attack.

Iraq had full control of

the Shatt al-Arab under a 
1937 treaty negotiated b y 
the British. It ceded the 
eastern half in 1975 to 
Iran in exchange for the 
late Shah Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi’s agree
ment to stop supporting a 
Kurdish reb e llion  in 
northern Iraq. Hussein 
when he went to war six 
weeks ago abrogated the 
197ft treaty, charging 
that Khomeini’s incite
ment of the Shiite Mos
lem majority in Iraq to

overth row  the Sunni 
Moslem government in 
Baghdad violated Iran’s 
pledge in the treaty not 
to intej;fere-iiMraqi af
fairs./

shipping lanes in and out 
of the gulf.

Iraqi spokesmen after 
the start of the invasion 
also demanded that Iran 
return to the United Arab 
Emirates the three small 
islands at the mouth of 
the Persian Gulf which 
the shah seized in 1972 to 
give Iran control of the

Reporting from the 
battle lines. Pars, the of- 
flcial Iranian news agen- 

said Iraqi shelling of 
co n tin u e d  

through the night and
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Wilw CMfcrm t  
NattoDhrWn

LMAuel« • ) I a B M
Hirtlonl I 4 I a a II
I4aati«<l I « I a 41 II
PttUbMrfh 4 • I a IT It
Dtinu I I I a a I

AdtwOhftalM
MimwwU 1  I I  a  a  It
Buffiio I I  I  a  n  It
Tofoils I  4 I u  a  II
Quebec I I  4 U a  t
Beelen f  i  I a  a  I

Tbeedev'i Beealls 
New Yefttolsnieri t, Detroit 4 
Montieel i, Quebec 4

Tta^'i Btaw
Lee Anfela tt WtsblafUm. t: a  p.m. 
TeroaU) at PItliburgh, t: a  p.n 
Colorado at Buffalo, l  a  a.a 
New Yorb Raii(en at Oricafo. l  a  

p.wi
Calgary at WiiuUpeg, t: a  t.n. 
Hertlord at St.Loida, t: a  p.a 
Edaoaloo at Vancouver. It: a  p m

N C A A  statistics
NCAAIaiMi

TKalC

McMilMn, BYU 
Hemuin. Purdue 
Elway. SUbM 
A ia «i, TemSt 
HaU. TuUne 
Browa, AppSt 
Ca«pWU. Cal 
Caato. Drake 
WUaoR. Ul 
J FRurede. Mias 
PalrcUM.CelaSt 
Cardase, Breva 
Het«aa. NE U  
Sanaa. WashSl 
SUrkey, LafBck 
Venue. WakePr 
PUck, Walk 
GadUaiie. UUliSl 
Hardla. UUk 
Wrlfkl, NewMai 
Reyaeida. SWU 
DuelRae, LaTeck 
S U f^ .  Me Nee* 
Leiatar. MkkSt 
Gaatry. UNLV 
Bradley. Me 
SckickU. OkleSl 
Martoe. Pltl

Ydi Avf Yde m
MM u  m l  
m i T.i »4 1  
MM %.% m .i
IMT T.I W t
tIM S.I M4 I  
lit t  l. l M il 
MM I.S M U  
t i l l  1.4 IMS 
Itti u  ttU
IMI I T n i  l  
im  1 . 1  n i l
14» 1.1 IN4

1.1 »4.1 
I  t Itt i
1.1 Itt i
4T IttJ
1.1 MU
1.1 MU 

I4ST IJ  Itt i 
IMI 1.4 ITM 
14» S I  ITT I 
14» 4.1 in  s 
1411 U  ITT.4 
M » I l  ITT I  
Itti I  I  1T4 I  
MIT 14 i n i

U  ITI.T

K 
MH 
litt
U14
14«
14»

i:
litt 14 ITM

AILu dm r, Md.
ATUkKTAdl)
i  Dre«l4dl,BMiidaeld4MI,HawM 
à  M T. HUI t  l-t d. JakMOp T M  .  
| t. CrMaIM M. PaUen I M  II, CoUM I 
|m  tf. McMlUaa IM 4 . McBIray 4 M  M. 
THala 41 M »  M.
WASHINGTON <10)

BaUaid IM  M. Hayta M M » .  UaaaU 
s M  11. Ortvey I  M  tt. Matthewi 
• M  M, PerMr I M  A KupdMk I M I .  
Tarry t M I .  Mahoni I M I .  Tools 4T 
IMS 1ST
AlHtta n U t t O - t t
w ittttdiw tt n  M » - I »

Thre^lôiiU faait -Grevey. 1. Pouled 
oui—Nasa. Total foula—AtUnU » .  
WaahUi|teo U. Teckakal—Porter. A-d,' 
d».

At rhmiUff 
SAN DIEGO (lld)

Brooàa I M  M. Bryant 1 M I ,  Natcr I 
M  M, Smith I  M  M. Taylor 11 M  II. 
Hoard 7 M 14, WUUant t M I. WIckt I 
M  4. Bibby 1 M  4. Toula «  17 »  IM. 
DALLAS (Itt)

UGardc 17-1 » ,  Bymt« IU 4 I, Uoyd 
S M I,  Duerod t M  4. Huston I  M  14. 
Soaaarkcl 4 M  14, Robimlne 7 M  Id. 
Hasaett 2 M4. Boyoes 4 M I, HaUumi i  
M I. ToUU 41 » 0  lit.
Sas Dlofa S  »  a  I I- IM
Dallas »  »  »  M -Itt

lliree-polat foals—Taylor S. Poulod 
out—None ToUl foula-^n Olefo » .  
DaUai» A—I.Ul

At IMhvaokc«
DETBOIT(tt)

Kelaer 4 4-112. Tyler t M  4, Benaoo 4 
4-4 12. Los 1 M  I. Loof 11 S-4 » .  
Robtnaoa I l-l 11. Drew I  l-l I. Hubbard t 
M  7. Mokeskl 1 M  t, Herroa t M  4. 
Toula » » - »  M.
MILWAUKEE (M)

Ma Jabmon T M  II. Ml Joluiaoo I U  
11. Calchlnf8 S M I .  Buckner I  M  I. 
Winters I  12 M. Bridfemao I  M  » .  
Cummlags 1 M  2, Moncrlef 2 4-4 II, 
Evans 1M  2. Elnnre 12-2 4, Lanier I M  
• Touts 41 14-17 M.
DetreN »  »  0  » - M
Mlhia=koe »  O »  » - »

Fouled out—Mi Johnson ToUl fouis— 
Detroit M. Milwaukee » .  Tcchnkala— 
none A—M,4tt 

At Son Lake Qly.
KANSAS CITY (MO 

Meiiweather 14-4 4. Wedman 14 d 1 » .  
Lacey S M I .  Birdaooa I  M  M. Perd 
I  l-l M. Klfif S M  4. DouMas 2 1-1 7. 
Wkltaey 4 M  11, GrunfeU I  M  I 
Tools 42 MSI M4 
UTAI (Ml)

Daatley 12 dl2 » .  Brtsiow 7 M  14. 
Poauetto I  1 1 12. McKImm 7 M  17. 
Grlfflth M M » .  Hardy 2 M  4. Boane S 
M I .C o i fe r lM f  Tools47 MMMT 
KaaoasClIy »  »  »  27-M4
unh »  n  14 a - i t t

nuwe peut faolo—Ford Poulod ou4- 
PoRuette Tool foule—Kaaoat CHy n. 
UUk »  Torbakala-Koaus CHy team 
t, Eaosai Qty Coach PUaainmoas A— 
M il

NCAA IndMdual Lsaian

G «e O  Y M O p i
Crtoiy. Praria 7 42 4tt S7
Ymb (L Parftat 
Baimii. P a r*»

1 41 221 S2
2 44 itt S.S

Harp. H Cm 2 42 774 t4
CTupprik. tatoi 2 U IM S4
NriMP. SlaaM 2 41 M2 t4
TMUt. CUmta 2 U itt t t
Cariiky.CPtaSl • 47 m I t
Tytor.SUaM 
Utoltat. AftaSi

2
7

47
«

24S
472

U
I I

Marpky. UtoPM 2 41 217 11
Tvaapy, RktaaP 2 41 011 12
MJtotoi. TnaSi 7 M MS 12
imiWto. SaJtot 1 » tti 42
TTtotopMa. IPUtfil 1 » »1 42
Tto Riatti.Crijto 
lUylP^. Patria

2 » 4tt 42
2 » B2 4.2

Mitoim . Parile 2 41 OB 4.2
»aril. ViTark 2 41 Ul 42

Lm Mm ■■Men
Cm  YM Aax VM pa

IMrMI. CIU« »1 104 22 1M2
nemn. SoUra m  i»7 01 U7 1
AMm.SêCêt «S M0 4S 124S
McNttl. UCLA 1 « 07 22 1441
Beiwtoe. HeB lU 02 7.1 l a t
Wetter. Ge Ml MH 12 l » 2
BraeBi, Aettwi 104 MM 24 l » i
LNwraac*. VeTicB m  NB4 4J 10.2
CracBMi.tovitt t t i MM U t » l
WrmekL M2
AAn. VUI

Ml IM2 u 10J
244 MH 4.2 017

BdL Km sm  
WÜMt. tthi«M

«1 HI 42 IM I
m m 22 IIS2

U«rray. OBtiBi in Ml 02 IU2
U4 HT 22 MI4

D4Ma. Yelt 142 TM 21 Mi I
AfoBM0«.W«CVê 107 HI 22 M74
J«Me. MUO Itt 02« 41 MI7
AJ Jmm. T0br9 1 » Ml 42 M il
jmrne.HemD 142 7 » 21 M il
Mtilmêm.UeHme in H7 42 MI2
GfoM. Pwmae lU 10 22 M il
Wtoán. Belli« 1 « ■1 4.2 M il
JiMe. NTtiSl Itt «2 42 M22
ABramMe.Beyfof 124 Ttt 21 » 7
BeiBra. Mtaa 124 Itt 22 22 1
L ee T ffi. NeCera 104 Ttt 47 212

irnm g

lUrhu. Itib  
rbeb. Wait 
G Ademe. leC tl

Ceeey. VeTicb 
«r1|At. New Mei

AMCto YM YM p i
Keaeei 9l m » CM n t
iHre 9UW in M M4 tt#
KmMSUW 1 » ttHI « 2c—API-ke see 10 n ttt 0  1
TMeie IM u m 04
DRTtMatfl 1 » M 2H H I
C M r fid IM 01 HI M0T
V M tte TecB 
Bufi SUM

m
10

n
01

fU
tti

MIS
MI2

Weeleni MWB »2 H HI MIS
AleBe«e Ml n H7 M04
VttRMee 10 n 01 M il
AnelerBlee 9l
lalCMBW««

ttt
10

2«
•

m
m

MIS
IM7

Lettdiei Tk B 107 M HI IIU
Dwàe IM n •1 1114
HftBrra n Ml • Mtt 111.2
Pectfk 10 M M0I 111#

NCAATaaaDa
n a i l

PTari YM YM p(
ntteburgb 
VtrgWe Trcb 
nertdeSt 
Nobraako

m  1074

10 »71
NCAAToaat

" î i
Y d lY é ip i

i lH
Brlgbam Yeung 
OUibema
Btyter
SlaidMd

Transactions

SAN DIEGO PAOIIES-fil«Md Cbucb 
Eitrtdi, cetek.
• BAKBYBALL
rntmm't PtidiiBwiI B t* t*U I

UtOM
NBBRASBA WBANGLERB-Tndtd 

Btait Klum It the New Orleem PiWe 
hr t  Mitb-rouud IMI draft ebahe.
- NEW OBLEANS PRIDE-Weived 
Sindr* SmtUweed.

MINNESOTA FILUES-Tradad Jue 
FonMbM I* the NebraMt Wrtnglen hr 
■ ilitb-cmiiid IMI draft cbaice. Beteued 
DeLatoe WUUuu, Ptt Jabnou u d  Dam 
iieGrtflUb.

Sr.LOUa STBEAB-lahbatd Ai m  
Pretty, Jarl Hataumi, and Martha Hael- 
Ingi. Signed Pearl Maarc.

POOTBAU
NilhBil FtaMa Uague

DETROIT LIONS-SIgned Mva Ulat, 
dehntlve Uckla.

NEW YORK JETS-Placed Mike 
McKIbben, linabacker, and Randy Ru- 
muuen, giuid, an the bt|urad raaerva 
Utt. Sigiied Kcany Lewis, nmabig back.

BOCBEV
NaHaaal Hockav LaacM

NEW YORK ISL^ER^-RccaUed 
Roland Malanaan, goalie, from Indlanap- 
oUi o( the Central Hockey LaoM Ra- 
birnad Jim Park, gMlIr, to Indlam
Ul

ftanapo-

ST UNJIS BLUES-RacaUad BUI 
Stewart, delenaanian, from Salt Lake at 
Uie Cental Hockey League

NFL statistics
ladtvMnal Leaden 

By The Aaaaclatod Preaa 
I ending Pnaaen

Ferrtgin, LA SII 1 » 101 2.21 11
JewonkJ. PhiSM 142 12» 012 IS
Wkite. Del »2 ITS »21 7 » 17
SIpe, Cle 312 IM S4» i n 17
Monten«. SF 111 72 111 I t t 7
Bredshaw. Ptttl 111 1H2 071 IT
DenMion. D( 211 1» lOI 0 » 2
Frau. SD S » IM »IS 111 a
BartkwU, AUSSI 124 17» 7 .» 12
PlimkHt, Oek 1 » 77 l « l 7.47 IS

leading Pam Reeetvm
Nm Yarda Avg. TD

Cooper. SF 
Jeffonon, SD

»
M

»4
m

72
12.7

2
12

Window. $D M 7 » 1S.2 7
Tilley. StL 47 242 lt.2 4
aark, SP 44 its 111 2
Holer. SF 41 4C7 11 4 2
Joiner. SD 42 2 » MS S
Carr. Balt » 217 MS 4
Lotlm. GB » •1 111 2
CHbke. Buf » SM 24 1

Lending Baahen

A ll 
INDIANA (H I)

Beatom I M l U. McGtonto I H  t. 
Edward! 4 M  It. Bradley 1 PS IT. J 
DavtaMdU. KnlgbllM H.C Johnian 
IM  II, G Jahnton 1M I«. Slrkdag IM  
I. Orr I dd 1. Nan I » «  4 Taub W Mdi 
IM
PWOENIX (IM)

Caak I Id I. Bebtoied T Id  Id. Adami 4 
Id  II. Dirli t I I  M. Jehma i  IMT M. 
Kettoy 4 M  II. High 14-11. Seen I M I. 
Mecy < I I 14, Kramer I  dd I. Tauli H 
M-4ÌMÌ

M a n  M -M
n M n M-Md 

raahd aul-Bradley. Baneam T«Ul 
hMe-Indtoni M. Hew* Teem II Tiri, 
tori)—High A-U.MI

At l^twatd. Caftf
POBILAND(IU)

Nan d I I  H. WeihIngMa I  M  II. 
Them pied II 4-t M. P i l i «  I  id  It. 
Bideey Id d i.Owiwe tdd4. B Brewer! 
dd lAGrem I Id IT. Kmmerl I  dd 4.
Harper I I I I  Teu)i U I IU  IM 
LOS ANGELKB (l it )

I I I. inikei It l-l r .  Abdul

Ne. Yuftì Ari. YD
Cimpbrll. H«u 124 »4 SS 7
Stall, Del III m 47 9
Ptytoa. Chi IO 7H 4S 1
AndrrMA. StL in 742 44 4
Aaarrari. Atl 1 » 249 22 I
CKMi.ftuf in 2 » SI M
H Pram. Cto 142 ttl 4S 2
Klag. O li ! " 242 49 S
PncMk. LA IM M4 42 2
Cito. AU 142 .sa 22 2

1 r a t t i  PMlcn
Ne. Yard« Af|.

Jenalnfi, NYG » 340 47?
Gay. Oak r Ila U l
PrettrUfr Den 41 ITtt U7
RoBeru. Mia M 2IM U l
Ramoey. NYJ 44 iin U7

1 ra t t i P « «  Belnraen
Ne. YarCe Avf.

J T S«Uk. EC » 242 14 1
BeU. Pit 14 ITT 12 2
Sderara. SF tì 122 *12 2
Jemet. NE 12 la 121
Nel«!. W«i » a i 11 4

t r a t t i  KàiB«#r Kettrwn
Ne. Var«i Avf.

Ivery. NE 14 4M a i
Owem. SF 12 442 » 2
LewH. Se« 11 1 » » 4
M««U. NO SI 7H » 7
Wrtclil eie 21 SM 242

Pennsylvania 

duel denied
PHOENIX, ARlz. (A P ) — A 

Fiesta Bowl-Cotton Bowl deal 
Involving Penn State and Pitts
burgh was denied Tuesday by 
Bruce Skinner, the F ies ta  
Bowl's executive director.

The Orlando, Fla., Sentinel 
Star saicHn its Tuesday editions 
that Florida State, despite its 
once-beaten record and No. 3 
national ranking, was being 
squeezed out of the New Year’s 
Day bowl picture. The newspa
per reported that a proposed 
agreement would send the win
ner of the Nov. 22 Pltt-Penn 
State game to the Cotton Bowl to 

'’meet the Southwest Conference 
champion.

The Sentinel Star added that 
the Fiesta Bowl was promoting 
aif agreement that would send 
the winner of the annual game 
between the Eastern indepen
dents to Dallas on Jan. 1 and 
send the loser to suburban 
Tempe on Dec. 26 for the Fies
ta.“ Those teams are very high 
on our list,’ ’ said Skinner, “ but 
there is no agreement.’ ’

Skinner said the Fiesta Bowl, 
which is held in the Arizona 
State University stadium, will 
have representatives at “ at 
least”  seven games this week
end. He sa^dTttt and Penn State 
are two of the teams being 
scouted, along with Nebraska, 
Michigan, Ohio State, Purdue 
an(l Oklahoma. ~

The Sentinel Star quoted un-- 
named sources as saying that all 
parties involved in the reported 
agreement — the two bowls and 
schools — are receptive to such 
a package because the Pitt- 
Penn State game will be played 
one week after bowl bids can be 
officially extended.

Such an agreem ent would 
likely send Florida State to the 
Gator Bowl against South Caro
lina, the newspaper said.

City football 
statistics

MIDLAND LBB RBBBU

Playw
RIU>
HempMU -
(tortay
Plccole
RIvia
Hlcki
Ryan
Piritcr
Stecta

Cantal V ii. Arg. TDt. 
UT TM I.T g 
H  SU U  4 

Igg «gg i . l  i  
S W T.f g 

Ig M  g.g g 
1 a  TJ g 
1 U U .P  g 
1 g g.g g 
1 4 4.g 8

»
HenMllI
ParUHirst

PggOaa
AU. Caaip. laL Vga. TDa 

M U  t  a g  I 
1 g 1 g g 
I g g g g

PUytr
Ha^ieon
Brown
Pennell
Sparkt

RgfgM at
Catebag Véa. A *f. IDa

/ g l a  it .i 1 
/ 1  ga t u  g 
/ 1  u  g.g e

/ 1 g g.g g

Player
Corley

/ PiattaH
/ Paata Yarét Avarasa
/ I l  IJ I I  4*1

/ Scartag
Ptayar / TDt PAT PC TP 
Rigai / g t  OM
Cortay i  I  tM  
Hemiihin ( I  OM 
Grivitt i n  IM  
Hardiion 1 g I  (  
Thompion 1 P 1 i  
Peancll 1 g a 1 
WlUtami ^  . 1 t  g I  
*Safety In P lilnvle« Girne: I  potati.

MIDLAND HIGH BULLDOGS 
(L*B)

Odessa Nimitz nearing tWo " 
junior high football crowns

With the Junior high school football season nearly over, the Odessa 
Nimitz Admirals continue to lead the 9th and 8th grade standings with 
undbeaten records. Thee feeder school for Odessa Permian sports an 
8-(M) record in the 9th grade race and a 7-<M) mark In the 8th grade run for 
the championship. '

LAST WEEKEND in 9th grade tilts. Midland Lee White (3-S4» 
surprised Odessa Bonham (4-3-0), 20-8. Ninltz blitzed Odessa Hood 
(2-04)), 38-0 while Midland P u ^ e  (3-3-1) took a 28-lS win over Midlad Lee. 
Maroon (3-4-0) and Odessa C ^ k e tt  (7-1-0) defeated Odessa Bowie, 34-19 
last Thursday.  ̂ . '•

In season finales this week, Bonham battles Hood at the Permian 
practice field at 6:35 p.m. Ih u r^ay  while in Saturday action, Nimitz is at 
Lee Maroon; Lee White takes on Bowie at Odessa High; (Crockett is at 
Midland Gold and Midland Purple is at Odessa Ector. Both Lee Maroon 
and White have makeup games to be played on Thursday, Nov. 13 to wind 
up the season.

IN 8TH GRADE games last weekend, Nimitz took a narrow 14.6 win 
over Midland Goddard (3-2-1) while Midland Alamo (0-1-1) shut out 
Bowie, 22-0. In other games, ()dessa Blackshear posted a 23-14 win over 
Midland San Jacinto and Bonham took an 8-0 triumph over Hood. 
(Crockett had an-open date.

In season finales this Saturday, Bowie is at Goddard; San Jacinto at 
Nimitz; Hood vs. Crockett at OHS and Bonham is at Blackshear. Alamo 
has finised its 1960 ^ d  campaign.

PUyef Carrlw Yde. Ayg. IDe
Yocham 07 272 00 2
Feldt Itt 424 4.1 4
Oeria M 240 S.7 2
J Zachery 24 190 2.7 2

' T Zachery »  H  2.2 2
Phillipt 11 R  2.2 2
Aleop . 2 U 2.2 2
MeUan * 1 -4 -4.2 2
Chick 2 -0 11.2 2

P a ra li
PUyer AU. Cerap. IR. Yde. TDe
Feldt 122 42 12 7 »  2
ClUck 2 44 1

Betel v i i
Player Calche« Y ^  Avg. IDe
Bledeoe 12 2 »  212 2
Ford 0 1 «  11.2 2
AUup >1 1 »  12.2 2
Johnson 12 22 2 2 4
Yocham 2 »  14.2 2
Campbell « 1 »  0.2 2
HewHt 1 4 4.2 2

P r a m
Player P a la  Yda. Average
Feldt »  7 »  SI 7
Goebel 2 IIS » 2

Srerfoig
Player TD« PAT PG TP.
Feldt 4 4 2 »
Jehneon 4 2 2 24
Zachery 2 2 2 M
Biedrae 1 2 2 M
Yocham 2 t  2 It
Ford 2 2 2 14
Garaa 2 2 2 12
M cC liii 2 11 2 11
Hewitt 1 2  2 2

Temple still leading AP 
schoolboy football poll

Mason scores tennis upset victory

lIMI
JiMuf U «-4 0  J4ÉMM f  24 2A Mm r  7 
♦4 lA. C*0»r 4 M  a. LâitteAere« I H  2. 
J i r m r 2 M 4  TMftfo M li 14 lit

»  0  0  24-ltt 
O0»2»-lkl 

PoufoR 9u4 Nguf TrUJ teuli Ptfl 
iMtt M, Lm  Aiifrlra It A-M.MI

k Sm íÜi. ne 
h Murrt) DH 
k tMinrMif SO 
S l«i. DH 
Ct4Mb, Buf 
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NFL team stats
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kÜERICACAN CONPEKENCE

N H L summaries Sm  Diete » t t

m% N.Y,

N V
PlrH Ptrtui I. New YwY. Gtttiee t 

(DPulvUi. Ptfiitut. 4 II 2, DeiraH. 
OtrattUet 7 (Lyie. W ttti). 4 0  1. tiem 
Y « t .  Nratra« 4 (GuHMf. D Petvfo).
• 41 4, Ne« Ytrti. GtHuf • iBturae).
• M 2 . Petra«. Feü«ie4 (WeitiiMÉy). 
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dh. tt a
Seraat Pfrttá 2. New Ytrt. Bturue 4 

(DPulvUi). It M PeutKlee-Siiller 
NY. II 12. UH«er. NY. U 4S 

11MH Pn1t0 N<u Yirtl. Bum)  M 
(DPutvfo. Tramen, t It l. Detraél.

7 (Lfle. Ofratulrt). I  M 2. 
New Ytrt. Sutler t (foRettl. D NlHu). 
4 »  12. DetfiÉL Lyle 4 (Bltfoáell). I t  tt 
PeutHfoi Huter. DeC I tt. Bturae. 
NY. 2 21. Qtraátlrk. Del 4 U. »M ét. 
Det II 21

New
Ytft 17 I M - »

GetUet—Detrak. BuCBerfort New 
Ytrt. MeitUMU A - ll.t t l
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RueBra 2 I
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Mta It4t

SecHtt Ptffoé 4. MtMrral. Hratt 2 
(EMyMN, Wlckiuiwlten. It  tt 2. Mtii 
trtM. Htwle I (LuraBen TraraBlty), 
17 42 2, QueBff GttilH 4 (Ltrtviera. 
Le4ur). It »  Praulty lUcBefort, Qm. 
2 »

IBlrt Pgrfot 7. QufBec, A BlMtty 2 
(Hfofot. PBUMiyl. I 42 t. Mratraul. 
UAewr 2 (ak«l). 2 »  2. "

CVveiéiM
Oekimá

2 2-4 Bsltterarr

Bufftfo
New
New Yert Jeti 
Seultle 
CImBmwU

OPPCNtt
Vardi Bh B P a «

MH Ml M »
2407 IIH 071
»12 2U »71
IIU l»7 litt
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M24 I4U Mtt
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tttt IIS7 Mtt
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»47 m IIH
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HONG kONG (A P ) — Bruce Man- 
son upset fellow American Pat Dupre 
6-2, 3-6, 6-2 Tuesday in the opening 
round of the $70,000 Hong Kong Seiko 
Tennassic.

The lefp-handed Manson consis
tently forced the fifth-seeded Dupre 
into making errors. Dupre had 
reached tM  Hnals in this tournament 
for the pist two years, losing both 
times.

After dropping the first set, Dupre 
broke Manson’s service twice to win 
the second. In the final set, Dupre Imt

his service twice and fell behind 3-1 
before going down to defeat.

Ferdi Taygan ousted fourth-seeded 
,Mel Purcell 2-6, 6-4, 6-1 in another 
’ all-American first-round match.

Second-seeded Ivan  Lendl o f 
Czechoslovakia, favored to win the 
title after top-seeded Jimmy Qmnors’ 
withdrawal on Monday, moved into 
the second round by beating Ameri
can Fritz Buehning 7-3, 6-3.

Third-seeded Brian Teacher of the 
United States eliminated Haroon la- 
mail of Zimbabwe 6-4, 6-3 In another 
opening-round match.

By The Associated Press/

Defending state champion Temple 
in,5A, Bay City in 4A, (Hiildre^ in 3A 
and Pilot Point in 2A carried their No. 
1 rankings in The Associated Press 
Schoolboy Football Poll a stei> closer 
to the 1980 state playoffs.

The four leaders registered lopsid
ed victories in last week’s games and 
their dominance was reflected in the 
voting by the AP panel of sports 
writers and sportscasters.

Temple received 13 of the 21 first 
place votes cast following a 31-9 vic
tory over Killeen and outpointed nin- 
nerup Port Arthur Jefferson 191-161.

Bay Qty blasted Brazosport 32-0 
and also garnered IS first place votes 
and a 199-171 point margin over No. 2 
ranked Gainesville. Childress defeat
ed Tulia 27-0 and held off second place 
SUmford 174-132.

Pilot Point retained it top billing by 
a 10-4 margin in first place votes and 
a point edge of 187-169 over runnerup 
Waskom.

There were three newcomers In
cluding Harlingen in (Haas 3A, Hunts
ville in 4A and Mart in 2A.

Lubbock (Coronado dropiwd from its 
No. 7 rating last week out of the poll 
and Harlingen, 8-0, moved in as No. 
10. Stafford Dulles, which clinched a 
district title last week, moved up 
from lOth to eighth.

Ennis, ranked ninth in 4A last week.

dropped off the list this week after a 
21-0 loss to No. 6 Corsicana and Beau
mont Hebert, rated fourth last week, 
fell to seventh after a 10-10 tie with 
Jasper.

Huntsville, 6-1-1, also with a tie 
against Jasper, moved in as the No. 10 
ranked team.

There were no upsets or major 
changes in Class 3A although Allen 
exchanged positions with Slaton,' 
moving from sixth to fifth.

Previously unbeaten Baird was the 
lone loser in 2A and dropped from its 
No. 9 ranking out of the poll. Mart, 7-1, 
which appeared in the poll for one 
week earlier this season, returned to 
the No. 10 position.

Patterson to show 

Texas Tech-Tech film

Texas Tech assistant Bob Patterson 
will be on hand to narrate films of 
Texas Tech’s win over Texas and 
discuss TCU, SaturdO’s opponent, at 
the 8 p.m. Thursday meeting at the 
KImberLea Oubhouae, Maxwell and 
Midkiff streets.

Patterson also will diacuss the Red 
Raiders recruiting this fall. Tech 
exes. Red Raider ( ^ b  members and 
Tech supporters are welcome.

UM _

S Georgia Tech quarterback doubtful
ATLANTA (A P ) — Quarterback 

Mike Kelley, who has missed Oorgia  
Tech’s last three games due to a 
.shoulder injury, is listed as doubtful 
for Saturday’s game against No. 1 
Notre Dame.

“ He's doubtful, questionable at 
best,”  Tech spokesman Brooks Tins
ley said Tuesday of Kelley, the Junior 
signal-caller who suffered a severe

sprain to his right shoulder in the 
opening quarter of Tech’s 23-10 loss to 
Tennessee Oct. II.

Kelley began workouts last week 
but threw “ only three times last 
Tuesday’ ’ and was unable to continue, 
said T insley. He has not thrown 
since.

But he said Kelley is expected to 
work out this week .

T.A. REDDY, M.D.
a n n o u n c e s  t h e  o p e n in g  o f  h is  

o f f i c e  f o r  t h e  p r o e t k e  o f

INTERNAL MEDICINE

2407 W lousiond Suite 102 
Oak Tree P lo io  Bldg

Hours by Appt. 
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TAMPA. Fla. (A P ) — Tampa FBI chief Philip 
McNiff says he'll leave the bureau after nearly 30 
years to become a troubleshooter for New York 
Yankees owner George Stelnbrenner.

“ I ’ ll be looking out for his interests,”  McNiff 
said.

He said he would “ absolutely not’ ’ be a bodyguard 
to Stelnbrenner, who also owns the American Ship 
Building Co. in T a m p ^  Tampa motel, a horse farm 
in Ocala, Fla., an tH S ^rt owner of Florida Downs 
Race Track in Oldsmar.

'  McNiff announced Monday he would resign at the 
> end of next week as special agent in charge of the 
I Tampa FBI office.
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Mariae Pvt. RhoaaM F. Brawley, son of McKinley 
1 Brawley Jr. of Big Lake, has completed recruit 
training at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot. San 
Diego. _

During the 11-week training cycle, be learned the 
basics of battlefield sur- ^  ^
vival. He was introduced ^ ^
to the typical daily rou
tine that he will experi
ence during his enlist
ment and studied the 
personal and profession
al standards'traditional
ly exhibited by Marines.

He participated in an 
active physical condi
tioning program  and
gained proficiency in a ____ ____
variety of military skills, Fvt. Brawley
including first aid, rifle marksmanship and close 
order drill. Teamwork and self-discipline were em
phasized throughout the training cycle.

He Joined the Marine Corps in June 1980.

Marine Pvt. Paul H. Carranza, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carranza of Lamesa, has completed recruit training 
at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot. San Diego.

During the 11-week training cycle, he learned the 
basics of battlefield sur
vival. He was introduced 
to the typical daily rou
tine that he will experi
ence during his enlist
ment and studied the 
personal and profession
al standards traditional
ly exhibited by Marines.

He participated in an 
active physical condi
tioning program and 
gained proficiency in a 
variety of military skills, 
including first aid, rifle 
marksmanship and close Pvt. Carranza
order drill. Teamwork and self-discipline were em
phasized throughout the training cycle.

A 1980 graduate of Lamesa High School, he joined 
the Marine Corps in July I960.

Marine Pvt. Albert Jimenez, son of Bellalicia R. 
Jimenez of Lamesa, has completed recruit training 
at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego.

During the II-week training cycle, he learned the 
basics of battlefield sur- ~ 
vival. He was introduced 
to the typical daily rou
tine that he will experi
ence during his enlist
ment and studied the 
personal and profession
al standards traditional
ly exhibited by Marines.

He participated in an 
active physical condi
tioning program and 
gained proficiency in a 
variety of military skills.
Including first aid, rifle 
mark.smanship and close Pvt-1

order drill. Teamwork and self-discipline were em
phasized throughout the training cycle.

He Joined the Marine Corps in June 1980.

Marine Pvt. Heary Dolly Jr., son of Ray F. and 
Ruby M. McLaughlin of 102 E. Dengar Ave.. has 
reported for duty with 1st Marine Division, Marine 
Corps Base, located at Camp Pendleton, Calif.

He Joined the Marine C or^  in February 1980.

Marine 2nd Lt.'Steven A. CoUlns, son of Charlotte 
M. Johnson of 1601 Midkiff Road, was commissioned 
in his present rank upon graduation from Officer 
Candidate School.

The 10-week school was conducted at the Marine 
^ rp s  Development and Education Command in 
Quantico,.Va. The course is designed to screen and 
train personnel for commissioning as Marine Corps 
officers by providing instruction in leadership and 
basic military subjects and emphasizing esprit de 
corps and self-disclpiine. A demanding physical 
conditioning program complements the students’ 
course of study.

Collins will now attend the 21-week Officer’s Basic 
School, also at Quantico.

A 1980 graduate of the University of Arizona, 
Tuscon, Ariz., with a bachelor of science degree, he 
Joined the Marine Corps in June 1980.

Marine U n ce  Cpl. William E. Smith, son of 
George R. Smith Sr. of Big Lake, has returned from 
a deployment to Okinawa.

He is a member of the 3rd Battalion, 5th Marines, 
based at Camp Pendleton, Calif.

While deployed, his unit participated in various 
forms of Jungle training and had the opportunity to 
visit local Okinawan cities and towns. In May, 
the battalion furthered their skills when they Jour
neyed to the Philippines for additional Jungle train
ing. The battalion also participated in a Joint am
phibious landing exercise at Pohang, Korea during 
July.

A 1976 graduate of Grandfalis Royalty High school, 
Grandfalls, Smith Joined the marine Corps in March 
1977. His wife, Connie, is the daughter of Francis and 
Lorene Wilson of Grandfalls, Texas.

Army Private Martha L. Wood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leory Aldridge of Big Spring, has arrived 
for dutv at Fort Campbell. Ky.

Private Wood, a ^upply specialist, was previously 
assigned at Fort Lee, Va.

’*1 Navy Seaman Recruit Gleu Livingston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D.H. Livingston, 3312 W. Storey Ave., has 
completed recruit training at the Naval Training 
Center, San Diego.

During the eight-week training cycle, he studied 
general military subjects designed to prepare him 
for further academic and on-the-Job training in one 
of the Navy’s 85 basic occupational fields.

Included in his studies were seamanship, close- 
order drill. Naval history and first aid. Personnel 
who complete this course of instruction are eligible 
for three hours of college credit in Physical Educa
tion and Hygiene.

A 1OT9 graduate of Robert E. Lee High School, he 
Joined the Navy in July 1980.
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• Radial Mileage. Traction
• 5-Rib Tread in 78' Series Width 

' • Popular P Metric Sizes
Mounting Included —
N o Trade-In Required

All TIt m  Plus f .E.T Each

HID RfC. SAU F.I.T.
B7Sil3 37.SS 3 1 .M l.SS
l7Sil4 43.SI 3 7 . l t 3.21
F7Si14 4S.SI 4 0 .M 2.37
C7Sil4 47.SS 4 1 .41 1.54
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29.88
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’ • 7 m u lti^ ip e d  tread
ribs

• 7 8 ' series tread 
design
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Redford protests look-alike
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Actor Ro

bert Redford apparently doesn't like 
the idea that a Republican candidate 
in the U.S. Senate race in Indiana is 
being promoted as a Redford •’ look- 
alike "

Redford has sent a telegram to U.S. 
Rep. Dan Quayle protesting the use of 
his name aiKl photographs In connec
tion with Quayle’s campaign to un
seat Sen. Birch Bayh.

In the telegram , sent through 
Warner Communications Inc. in New

York on Friday, the film sUr said 
Quayle has been referred to through 
out the campaign as the GOP’s an
swer to Robert Redford.

"After comparing your record with 
that of Sen. Birch Bayh, It,1s clear to 
me that I am much more supportive 
of Bayh’s views than yours,’ ’ the tele
gram said. "1 therefore find the con
nection with your campaign particu- 
larlv insidious”

Quayle was not available for com
ment.

C & W dance lessons scheduled
Central YMCA is now taking regis

trations for country and western 
dance lessons with Susie Hitchcock as 
the Instructor.

Ms. Hitchcock will teach a begin
ners class on Monday evenings, 6:45- 
8, on Nov. 10, 17 and 24. The schot- 
tlshe, cotton-eyed Joe, kicker polka, 
cowboy two-step and the waltz ^  
some of the dances taught in t ^  
beginners class. Program fee is S15 a 
couple for Central Y members and 130 
a couple for non-members.
 ̂ Another class for second-time par-

Y’s offer rappelling
The Midland YMCAs are once again 

offering a course on the mounUineer 
ing technique of rappelling. Rappell 
ing Is used in both mountaineering 
and caving and is sometimes consid
ered a sport in itself. This class is the 
first in a series of outdoor education 
experiences offered by the YMCAs.

The class will ^  held on three 
consecutive nights in November and 
will include films, equipment use, 
booklets and complete instruction, 
□ass fees will be $20 for non-mem
bers. Call Richard Galle at 682-2551 
for information and registration.

Ucipants is being offered on Monday 
evenings, 8-8:45, on Nov. 10,17 and 24. 
The advanced class will be taught the 
cowboy two-step with turns, the 
“ Skip" and variations of the cowboy 
waltz and the walk waltz. Program 
fee for the second-timers class will be 
$12 a couple for Y members and $24 
for non-members.

For further information, call the Y 
at 682-2551 or come by 800 N. Big 
Spring St.
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BIRTHS
MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Oct. 29, 1986
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Andrew Han

cock. Route 5, Box 100, twin boys.
Mr. and Mrs. James Raymond 

Henry, Odessa, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. James Warren Blair, 

3512 Thomas Drive, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Charles SUn 

ley, 1002 Tarlton Ave., a boy.
Oct. 36, 1986

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Manuel Ville 
seas, 41P5Ì Kent St., a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. C vlos Artemio Gon
zalez, 410 S. Main St., a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Victor La- 
Farelle, 3329 W. Wadley Ave., #65, a 
boy.

even tho we're in the worst location...

we're all tied 
up with 
unusual gifts.
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Diabetics may follow 
vegetarian diet

|i

1̂ .

D t v  Or. SsIm m b : Is it possiUe for 
dUbetlc to be a vetegetulan? My 

iQB, wbo has diabetes, was a vegetari- 
IB while in college, but later started 
laUng everything. Now, I I  years 
ater, he says he would have been 
totter off if he bad continued with the 
regetarlan diet. Is it possible for him 
lo go back to such a dtet at present? —  
Mrs. IJI.

legumes, seeds, and vegetables, gen
erally are incomplete.

A strict vegetarian menu will not 
vitamin B U  which is found in

;' Dear Mrs. E.*—  Altbou^ it is pos- 
; lible for a diabetic to follow vegetaii- 
an diet, I would u r «  your son to 

< discuss the matter ^ rou gh ly  with 
.U s physician before undertaking it. 

addition, unless his doctor is very
vledgeable about food exchange 

discussion with a dietician also
[would be very much in order.

You do not indicate the type of 
_  , diet your son is thinking of 

idopttng. Strict vegetarians eat only 
¿plant foods; laco-vegetarlans eat 
3Mants ipid dairy products, but no egg; 
land lact^vo-v^etarians eat plant
^jfoods and dairy products as well as 
?eggs. As you might suppose, the strict
-':vegetarian faces more problems than 
:do those who follow either of the other 
'- t̂wo diets.

All of us need complete proteins for 
i'-the building and repair of dssueg. 
1 Nine ot the 10 to 12 amino acids 
",3yUcb go to make up protein are not 
^^anufacturad in 't ^  body in suffl- 

^ 'dent amounts, but iliust be obtained 
? from the foods we eat These nine 
I  ' amino acids are contained in animal 
I foods such as cheese, eggs, milk, fish 
I and, of course, meat and poultry. 
i  : These foods are complete proteins; 
I  plant foods, such as cereal, grain.

contain__________________
foods of animal origin, and may 
lack calcium, iodine, iron, riboflavin 
and vitamin D. If your son is a strict 
vegetarian, his doctor or dietician 
may recommend he take a vitamin 
B ll supplement. Minerals such as 
calcium and riboflavin, which nor
mally are provided by milk, can be 
obtained fiifln dark green and leafy 
vegetables. A dietician also can show 
bow plant proteins can be combined 
so that they complement each other to 
meet the body’s protein require
ments.

If your son b  a strict vegetarian, 
complete protein foods such as cheese 
or eggs can be combined with vegeta
bles that contain protein, such as 
dried beans.

In any event, your son should have 
a thorough discussion with his physie- 
ian and, if indicated, a dietician, be
fore he em barks on apy drastic 
change in diet. ‘

Dear Df. Solomon: I have read that 
increasing the consumption of polyun
saturated fab  in relation to saturated 
fats can help reduce cholesterol 
leveto. Are the polyunsaturated fab  
also lower in calories? —  Gail

Dear Gail: Polyunsaturated fats 
have an many calories as saturated 
fab. IiKUviduab with a weight prob-
lem wbo increase their intake of poly-

enil tounsaturated fab  should be care/ 
avoid excessive weight gain.

||Typhoon Betty bears 
^own on Philippines

fA ' M A N IL A , Philippines (A P )  —  
- « a a v y  rain and irtnds up to 10»  miles 

hour buffeted the east coaat of the 
ialand of Luioa and the Bicoi 
I aoutheast of Manila as Ty- 
Betty bore down on the Phii-

. >  said metfopollUn Ma- 
«^pOa win get heavy rains and gusb up

<2 m ^  thto afternoon, ÌHth the 
'^meothar *

up to 22 cenb a pack as part of an 
austerity package aimed at cutting 
back consumption, especially of im
ports.

Hie hike, decreed Monday, brings 
the price of popular foreign brands to 
$1.4», while smaller increases were 
decreed for natkoal brands.

-------gradually woraenliig as the
nrphooa's eye passes about 80 « i i w  
northeast o f Manila Wednesday

TOEYO (A P ) —  A Greek shipping 
m afu te  ordered a $144 miUtou yacht 

daughtmr*B Mrthday, and MH- 
Heavy Industries, the builder, 

will launch it next week, a company 
spokaaman said today.

:  The spokesman said the 208-foot- 
Tong, 22-room yacht was ordered last 
(year by Bvangslos P. Nomikos, 7$, 
■fowner of Marcredo Compania Na- 
..▼iera, an tntenutionsl shipping com- 

■ny operating tankers, for his 
- - irter EfIle.

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) —  The 
General Assembly voted to extend to 
June 20, 1884. the life of the U.N. 
Relief and Works Agency for Pales- 
tiiie Refugees.

TODAYW AN8WRK

ROME (A P ) —  The Italian govem-
t raised the price of cigarettes by

Current 
C D  Rates
Money Market Certificate
30 Month Variable Rate Certificate

$10,000 Minimum Money Market CD

13.519%
Effective Nov. 6 • Nov. 12 

$500 Minimum 30-Month Variable Rate CD

11.75% S3T" 12.46 % iiS""
Effective (Xrt.30* Nov. 12
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Are you in the market for 
some new or used-furniture? 
Or do you simply want to sell 
vyhat you presently have? In 
either case, discover the 
huge marketplace found in 
the Classifiedisection of this ' 
newspaper.

Statistics reveal that thou- 
' sands of Classified readers 
shop the general merchan
dise columns daily. And 
according to Newspaper 
A d v er t i s i ng  Bur eau r e 
search, 59% of used furniture’ 
buyers shop Classified first.
If you'd like to sell your usefd 
furniture, take a tip from folks 
who shop Classified. Give us 
a call and an ad visor will 
help you create a fast-actinig 
sales message that will bring 
results —  and the low price is . 
sure to please your budget

to« ^

jiU t 'l
niè

n\

J

< I  • N

m m m
SlHMi Classified First

Midland Reporter-Telegram Classified Want Ads’ 
promise to help you sell the merchandise that was 
bhce sitting Idle in your garage. And it's the' perfect 
place to locate that hard-to-find item. So for many 
reasons, you can cast your vote for Classified Want 
Ads with confidence. Classified Wan‘ Ads are the 
People's Choice.

Classified Want Ads
n 12

Mortey Market Certificates are issued in $10,000 min- 
jmuiM, with a 26-week maturity. Federal regulations 
prohibit the compounding o f interest during the term of 
the deposit.

3(^Month Variable Rate Certificates are issued in $500 
minumims. Rates change every two weeks, but you are 
guaranteed the rate for which the C7D is issued for the full 
30-month term.

ARE READY TO WORK toR YOU IN

108 C lA SS IH C A T IO N S 11 12

.8

D IA L  682-5222
BUSINESS HOURS; 8 TO 5, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Federal regulations require substantial interest penalty 
for eariy withdrawal.

For information call Gerry Armstrong 
683-5281

FDIC insured to $100,000

—  AN AD-VISOR WIU ANSWER AND ASSIST YOU

COMMERQAL BANK
TRUST CO. 2 0 1 E À S T  n r i N ò i E T

TEXAS AAMRICAN SANCSHARE8 . iNC . MEMBCR f  D l!c. 
I WaN • P O So* 2118 • Mtotond. Teus Y8708 • 815/882-S281
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Amoco well opens Wolfcomp poy | O p © ro to rs  Qnnounc©  Sitcs

for Permian Basin wildcats
Amoco Production Co.’s No. 1 C. G. Munn has been 

I , reclassifled from oU to gas to open Wolfcamp gas 
production In the Ifunn^reen (Wolfcamp) oU pool of 
Tom Green (tounty, 18 miles northwest of San Angelo.

It flnaled for a calculated absolute open flow poten
tial of 1,900,000 cubic feet of gas per day, with a 
gas-Uquid ratio of 145,268-1. Gravity of the fluid is 44 
dejpees.

Completioa was through perforatioiu from 6,205 to 
6,262 feet and from 6,782 to 6,883 feet after 70,000 gallons 
of fracture fluid.

The well is a former Wolfcamp oil producer. 
Location is 660 feet fromnorth and east lines of 

Stanley Turner survey No. 1126.

CROCKETT PRODUCERS 
Harrison Interests Ltd. of Houston No. 3 John L. 

Henderson Jr. has been completed as the second well in 
an unnamed Strawn gas field In Crockett County, 12 
miles southeast of Osona.

It Is 1/2 mUe west of tte other producer, and it flnaled 
for a calculated absolute open flow of 5 million cubic 
feet of gas per day, through perforations from 8,861 to 
8,976 feet after 7,500 gallons of acid.

Wellsite is 060 feet from south and 1,520 feet from east 
lines of section 1, block F, GCASP survey.

International Oil A Gas Corp. No. 2-43 Pemer has 
been completed as a gas well in the Ingham (Devonian) 
pool of Crockett (tounty, 24 miles west of Osona.

The well flnaled for a calculated absolute open flow of 
2,1M ,000 cubic feet of gasper day, natural, through 
perforations from 8,326 to 8,428 feet.

The well, 5/8 mile south of the closest other Devonian 
8** w®Il. Is 990 feet from south and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 43, block 2, lAGN survey.

It was drilled as a wildcat to 9,480 feet. Operator set 
5M-lnch casing at 9,483 feet and plugged the bole back 
to 9,430 feet.

SCHLEICHER WELLS
Delta Drilling Co., operating from Midland, has 

reported potential teste on three wells In the Eldorado 
((Tanyon gas) field of Schleicher County, two miles 
west of Eldorado.
• No. 4 West was flnaled for a calculated absolute open 
flow of 1,650,000 cubic feet of gas per day, with a 
gas-Uquid ratio of 36,614-1. Gravity of the condensate is 
72.1 degrees.

Completion was through perforations from 6,334 to 
6,440 feet after a 8,000-gallon acid treatment and a 
51,775-gaUon fracture Job.

Total depth Is 7.0M feet. The project, drilled as a 
wUdcat, topped the Strawn Ume at 6,928 feet on ground 
elevation of 2,444 feet.

Location Is 1,834 feet from south and 1,267 feet from 
west lines of section 78. block A. HEAWT survey.

Delta No. 2 Keeney was completed for a calculated 
absolute open flow of 5 mUUon cubic feet of gas per day, 
with a gas-Uquld ratio of 26,563-1. Gravity of the 
condensate is 70.1 degrees.

Completion was through perforations from 6,354 to 
6478 feet after 2,500 gallons of acid and 19,000 gallons of 
fracture fluid.

DriUed as a wildcat to 7,020 feet, the weU topped the 
Strawn at 6,920 feet on ground elevation of 2,446 feet.

Location Is 1,320 feet from north and west lines of 
section 77, block A, HEAWT survey.

DelU Nol. 3 Jackson, also drilled as a wildcat, was 
completed from the Canyon for a calculated abimlute > 
open flow of 560.000 cubic feet of gas per day. through 
perforations from 6.372 to 6,442 feet. The pay was 
ackUsed with 2,000 gallons and fractiired with 36,600 
gaUons.

Total depth is 7,020 feet. The Strawn was topped at 
6,936 feet on ground elevation of 2,413 feet.

WeUsIte Is 1,320 feet from north and west Unes of 
section 44, block LL, TCRR survey.

STERLING OILBR8
JaUm Inc. of SterUng a ty  has completed a In the . 

Jameson (Strawn oU) pool of SterUng County, nine 
mUes northeast of Sterling City.

The operator completed No. 1-196 R. C. Bynum tor a 
daUy flowing potential of 14 barrels of 43-gravity oil, 
with a gas-oU ratio of 7,710-1, through a 1/4-lnc choke 
and perforations from 7,363 to 6,396 ftot.'

The pay was acidised with 1,500 gaUons.

The weU is |,184 feet from south and 1,811 feet from 
west lines of ̂ t io n  198, block 2. HATC survey.

CRANE A R ^
mktipay field ot (frane (tounty gained a new 

Tubb weU, t|te nintii, with completion of ( ^  Oil Corp. 
No. 106 P. J/. Lea and others 10 miles west of (frane.

Operator reported a daily flowing potential of 300 
barrels of ̂ .5-gravity 6U and 142 barrels of water, with 
a gas-oU ristio of 723-1.

Completion was through a 20/64-lnch choke and 
perforations from 2,000 to 4,061 feet after 60,000 gaUons 
of fracture fluid.

Location is 2,105 feet ftnm south and 2,030 feet from 
east lines of section 39, block 32, psl survey.

- STONEWALL WELLS
E. C. Johnston (to. of Longview No. 1 C. B. Long 

Estate and No. 2 C. B. lAmg Elstate have been complet
ed in ̂  ̂ r t  (conglomerate 5700) field 20 mUes north
east Of Aspermont in StonewaU County.

They are the field’s fourth and fifth weUs.
No. 1 C. B. Long Estate, one Icoation northwet of 

other conglomerate 5700 production flnaled for a daily 
flowing potential of 120 barrels of 37-gravlty 4>il; no 
water, through a 1/4 > -inch choke and perforatimis at 
5,696-5.716 feet. -  ^

The zone waws washed with 250 gaUons of mud 
acid.

Total depth is 5,813 feet and 4H-inch pipe is set at 
5,812 feet.

WeUsite is 1,996 feet from north and 3,107 feet from 
east Unes of secton 1, BBBAC survey.

•0m
Johnston No. 2 C. B. Long Estate, 1/2 mUe west of 

other conglomerate 5700 production, compelted for a 
daUy flow of 120 barrels of 37-gravity oil, no water, 
through a 1/4-inch choke and perforations from 5,724 to 
5,728 feet.

Completion was natural.
Total depth is 5.853 feet and 4H-inch casing is 

cemented at 5,852 feet.
Location is 2,190 feet from north and 467 feet from 

west Unes of section 1, BBBAC survey.

STONEWALL PROJECT
McDonald Production Co. of Lubbock announced 

location for a 6,200-foot test in the Old Glory, Northwest 
(Bend conglomerate) field, 7H miles north of Old Glory 
in StonewaU (tounty.

The project, No. 1 J. D. Jones, is 467 feet from north 
and east lines of W. F. Maury survey no. 1

TERRY AREA
American Quasar Petroleum of Midland staked No. 

1-92 Haired as a 1/2-mUe south stepout to the two-weU 
Brownfield, South (Fusseiman) field of Terry (tounty, 
seven miles south of Brownfield.

Scheduled to 12,000 feet, it is 2,100 feet from south and 
467 feet from east Unes of section 92, Mock T, DAW  
survey.

CONCHO DRILLJSITE
Tucker DiiUlng (to., Inc., of San Angelo No. 1-52 

(tonning has been spotted one location north of Tucker 
No. 1-51 Canning, recently completed Strawn reopener 
of the Rovce field of Concho County.

Scheduled to 4,500 feet. It Is 467 feet from south and 
east Unes of section 52, block 8, HATC survey.

N(NJkN LOCATION ^
Mobil Producing Texas and New Mexico Inc. wlU dig 

No. 1 B. B. Bridgford as a south offset to the only weU in 
the White Flat, Northwest (EUenburger) field of Nolan 
(tounty, 22 mUes south of Sweetwater.

Location is 873 feet from north and 530 feet fhmi west 
lines of section 40, Mok 1-A, HATC survey. Contract 
depth is 7,100 feet.

LEA RE-ENTRY
Morris R. AntweU of Hobbs, N.M., announced plans 

to re-enter an clean out to II400 feet the former Texaco 
Inc. No. 1 State of New Mexico "B ,” an 11,942-foot 
wildcat faUure in Lea County. .

The project will test for production In the Caprock. 
North (Mlsslssippian) field.

It is six miles south of (toprock and 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 33-lls-S3e.

The re-entry wiU be operated by AntweU as the No. 1 
State "BC.”

Wildcat operations have been an
nounced in Chaves, Eddy, Lea, Sut
ton, Coke, Mc(toUoch and Runnels 
counties, and a wildcat replacement 
was announced in Crockett Comty..

CHAVES WILDCATS 
Read A Stevens of RosweU, N.M., 

and Armstrong Energy Corp. of Ros- 
’ weU each staked a wildcat in Chaves 

County.
Read A Stevens wiU drlU No. 1 West 

NewmiU as a 6.100-foot wUdcat 21 
miles northwest of Boaz in Chaves 
County.

The prospector is 2,130 feet from 
nortii and 750 feet from west Unes of 
eection 26-4s-26e. Ground elevation is 
3,763 f4t.

The drUlsite is 6 )J mUes southwest 
of the lone weU in the NewmUl (Mis- 
sissippian) field.

m m
Armstrong Energy (torp. of RosweU 

wlU attempt to reopen the Tower (l^n  
Andres) field at its No. 1 Sara, new 
4,250-foot operation 36 miles northeast 
of Dexter In Chaves County.

Location Is 1,960 feet from south 
and east Unes of section 3*110-310.

EDDY PROSPECTOR 
Amoco Production Co., operating 

from Hobbs, spotted No. 1 State “JB " 
as.a 13,100-foot wUdcat in Eddy Coun
ty, nine mUes southeast of Carlsbad.

It is two mUes south of the Loving, 
North (Morrow gas) field and 1,960 
feet from north and 660 feet from west 
Unes of section 32-23s-28e. Ground ele
vation Is 3,113 feet.

LEA EXPLORER  
MWJ Producing Co. of Midland No.

1 State *‘MJ" is to be drUled as a 
l̂ tObb’foot wUdcat 16 miles east of 
(toprock in Lea (tounty.

The prospector U 1,960 feet from 
south and 660 feet frt>m west lines of 
section 26-10s-34e. Ground elevation is 
4,276 feet.

DrUlsite is 2% mUes southeast of 
the Vada (Pennsylvanian) field and 
2H miles northeast of the tone weU in 
the Sand Springs (Devonian) field.

SUTTON PROJECTS 
HNG OU (to. of Midland and Gas 

Development Corp. of DaUas each 
staked location for a wUdcat in Sutton 
County.

HNG OU No. r71 Hunt U to be dug 
to 6JS0 feet 11 miles southeast of 
Sonora.

It Is 933 feet ft-om north and east 
Unes of section 71, btock 14, TWANG  
survey. The operator wUl drUl the 
project In an attempt to reopen (ton- 
yon reef production in the Sonora, 
Southeast field.

Gas Development No. 1-16 Jo NeU 
Johnson wUl be drUled as a 10,206- 
foot wUdcat 20 miles southwest of 
Sonora in Sutton County.

It is 660 feet from north and 990 feet 
from west lines of section 16, (KIASF 
survey, abstract 1501.

The location is surrounded by pro
duction in the Jo NeU (Canyon D gas) 
field.

COKE LOCATION 
Fisher-Webb Inc. of Abilene No. 1 

Harris Estate has been staked as a 
7,000-foot new pay wildcat in the

V-F potentials flowing Fussellman well in Daw son
V-F Petroleum Inc. of Midland has 

completed a flowing weU to extend 
the Dupree (Fusseiman) field of 
Dawson County.

The weU, eight miles northwest of 
Um eaa and 8,000 feet northwest of 
one of the field’s other two active 
producers, flnaled for a daUy poten
tial of 266 barrels of 40-gravity oU and 
no water, through an 8/64-inch choke 
and p^orations frtmi 11.738 to 11.744 
feet. Ihe gas-BD ratib is 43-1. and the 
flowing tubing pressure was 425 
pounds.

Operator acidized the pay with 500 
gaUons.

The Fysselman was topped at 11,712 
feet on ground elevation of 2,045 feet. 
The pay was topped at 11,726 feet.'

Ttotal depth Is 11,750 feet. 5H-inch 
casing is set at 11,749 feet, the plugged 
back depth.
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Wellsite is 670 feet from south and 
467 feet from east Unes of'section 43 
block M, ELARR s iu w ey .______

CRANE area
The Troporo (Devonian) field of 

(frane (tounty gained a new weU with 
completion of Southland Royalty Co. 
No. 2-28 Moss, 1^  miles north of 
Imperial.

(jperator reported a 34-hour flowing 
potential of 55 barrels of 34.9-grav1ty 
oil and two barrels of water, with a 
gas-oU ratio of 14,145-1. _  -

Completion was through a 1/4-inch 
choke and perforations from 5,368 to 
5,422 feet after 3,000 gallons of acid 
and 30,000 gallons of fracture fluid.

Total depth U 5,500 feet, 5H-inch 
pipe is set on bottom and bole is 
plugged back to 5,464 feet.

The psv was topped at L368 feet on 
grouira elevation of 2,390 ftet.

Wellsite is 8,100 feet from northeast 
and 467 from northwest lines of sec- 
t io ^ b lo c k  1, HATC survey.

WARD COMPLETION
Another weU has been added to the 

War-Wink, South (Wolfcamp) field of 
Ward County, seven miles nortiiwest 
of Pyote.

It U HNG OU Co. of Midland No. 
3-18-4 Unlverslti.

On 84-bour potential test, the weU 
flowed 273 barrels of 42-iMvity oil 
and 47 barrels of water, wltii a gas-oU 
ratio of 588,235-1.

(tompletion was through perfora
tions from 11,885 to 12,007 feet after a 
108,800-gallon fracture Job.

Total depth is 12,125 feet, 4M-inch 
pipe is set at 13,311 feet and bole is 
plugged back to 13JI15 feet.

The pay was ton>ed at 11,885 feet on 
ground elevation of 2,173 feet.

Location Is 933 feet from south and 
933 feet from west lines of section 4, 
JMock 18, University Lands survey.

PECOS FIELD  T i ^
Hippy Branch OU (to. Project 

of Orandfalll announced locatfons w  
tii^  Mojecta in the Masaev (MMD) 
Bflff of Pecoa (tounty. I f  miles sdum

- No. 2 Bonebreak is 822 feet fróm 
northeast and 1,030 feet from west 
lines of section lOH, block 16, O. B. 
Jackson survey.

The operator wUl dig No. 3 Bone- 
break 1,712 feet from norttieast and 
330 feet from west Unes of secton 
lOH, block 10, 0. B. Jackson survey.

No. 4 Bonebreak wUl be dug 2,298 
feet from northeast and 330 feet from 
west lines of section lOH, block 10, 0 . 
B. Jackson survey.

ANDREWS RE-ENTRY
ARGO OU A Gas Co., operating 

from Midland, wUl re-enter a former 
producer in the Emma multipay field 
of Andrews (tounty and plug back to 
4,300 feet for tests as the second 
Grayburg oU weU in the field.

It is No. 85 Emma Cowden, 15 miles 
south of Andrews and 1,475 feet from 
south and OOPfeet fh>m west line of 
section 2, block 44, T -^N, TAP sur
vey.

CROCKETT D R ILU IT E S
Harrison Interests Ltd. of Houston 

spotted three projects in the Ozona, 
Southwest (Strawn ga s ) area of 
Crockett (tounty, 17 mUes southwest 
of Osona.

Each of the projects wUl be driUed 
to 10,500 feet

No. 13 John W. Henderson HI Is 3/4 
mUe irartbeast of Strawn gas produc-

tion and 1,960 feet from south and 
2,640 feet from east lines of section 11, 
block SL, TAStL survey.

mm
No. 14 John W. Henderson II wUl be 

driUed 3/4 mile east of Strawn gas 
production and 660 feet from north 
and 1,960 feet from east lines of sec
tion 12, block SL, TAStL survey.

The operator spotted No. 16 John W. 
Henderson III 7/8 miles southeast of 
Strawn gas production and 660 feet 
fromnortii and east lines of section 4, 
block SL, TAStL survey.

GLASSCOCK—REAGAN
Cbamplin Petroleum Co. of Mid

land announced locations for two 
projects in the Conger, Southwest 
(Pennsylvanian) field, one in Glas- 
sock (tounty and the other in Reagan 
(tounty.

The Glasscock County project is No. 
1P. L. (toavens, 1,960 feet from nortb- 
and 660 feet from west lines of section 
3, ElARR survey, abstract 1249 and 
19.9 mUes southwest of Sterling City. 
Contract depth is 8,800 feet.

m m
Champoin No. 3-70 Estelle (touncU, 

another 8,800-foot project, will be 
drilled in the Reagan Countyportion 
of the field, 660 feet from south and 
1,960 feet from west lines of secton 70, 
block 2, TAP survey. It is 18.9 miles 
southeast of Garden City.

28 arrested in oil case
TURIN, Italy ( A P ) —  Twenty-eight 

people have been arrested and more 
than 1,0N  bank checks seised in the 
latest aspects of an investigation into 
a six-year-old oil scandal. Finance 
Mlnisfry officials reported Monday, 

These were the only Arm chiee dis- 
cloaed in the develojdng case that 
could have reperctmaions on Premier 
Arngldo Fqrlanl’s newly formed co
alition government.

More than 80 n e t ^ .  Including two 
former top offklala «»(Italy’s internal

»

revenue service, have been arrested 
since the scandal surfaced in 1974 
aUegedly involving bribery, tax eva
sion and lUegal diatributioa of oU 
products at levels above thoee set by 
tile government.

Finance Ministry officials and in
vestigators said at a news conference 
here that names must,be withheld 
now because the case still Is under 
investigation. They said 10 people 
were arrested in recent weeks in 
Turin and 18 in other cities.

Bloodwortb (5600, south <dl) pool four 
miles south of Silver in (toke County.

Location is 1,450 feet from n o ^  
and 2,150 feet from west lines of sec
tion 13, Winfield Scott survey.

FISHER AREA
ARCO Oil A  Gas (torp., operating 

from Midland, announced Icoation tot 
a 6,000-foot wildcat in Fisher (topnty, 
eight miles northeast ot Sweetwater.

The prospector Is No. 1 F. M. New
man, 1,445 feet from north and 467 
feet from west lines of sect!«» 12, 
block K, TAP survey and IH  miles 
northwest of the Newman (Swastika)' 
field and the same distance northeast 
of the Bonner (FUppen) pool.

(CROCKETT PROJECT 
Allen S. Garrett of Carlsbad, N.M., 

staked new location for a wildcat in 
(toockett (tounty, 10 miles south of 
Iraan.

The location replaces that the 
operator’s No. 1 Gay Brook. The new 
hole will be drilled as No. 1-A Gay 
Brook. The site is 467 feet from nortn 
and 1,320 feet from west lines of sec
tion 59, block 1, lAGN survey. Ground 
elevation is 2,174 fe e t ._______  _

The operator Junked hole at 378 feet 
on No. 1 Gay Brook. It was 467 feet 
from north and 1,370 feet from west 
lines of the Same section.

MCCULIXNIH WILDCATS 
Sunbelt Exploration Inc. of Fort 

Worth spotted two 2,000-foot gas wild
cats six miles southeast of Salt Gap in 
Mc(tolloch County.

No. 2 Pruett is 330 feet from south 
and west lines of section 64, E. W. 
Harris survey, abstract 2006. Ground 
elevation is 1,990 feet.

m m
Sunbelt Exploration staked No. 8 

Pruett 330 feet from north and east 
lines of section 22, E. W. Harris sur
vey. The projects are 7H miles south
west of a northwest extension area for 
Strawn gas production in the Hall 
multipay field.

RUNNELS TESTS 
A pair of new wildcats and a re

entry wiklcat have been announced 
for Runnels (tounty.

Frank J. King of Abilene will dig 
No. 3 Lynn BiUupB as a 4,700-foot 
wildcat seven miles northeast of Win
ters.

Location Is 3,360 feet from the most 
easterly south line and 660 feet fro the

west line of Wharton (tounty «rhool 
Land survey No. 500.

The same operator announced loca
tion for No. 3 Emma Cole, a 4,700-foot 
wildcat seven miles northenst oHnn- 
ters.

It is 3JfiO feet from south and 2,350 
feet frxHn east lines ot Thomas J. 
Hardeman survey No. 267.

The re-entry project is Jim B. (torry 
Abilene No. 1 B r y a n . __________

Drilled to 4,068 feet and ptagga i by 
* _y,ith«Mpoon In IH lT th e  

prqject will be deepened as a wUdcat 
to 5,400 feet.

Location U  2,100 feet from north 
and 380 feet fTom west Unes of section 
139, I. P. Wallace survey, abstract 
503.

GAINES PROJECT 
Petroleum Exptoration A  Develop

ment Funds, Inc., of Midland No. 1-R 
O.D.C. is to be drUled as a 10,000-foot 
project in the Bale, Bast (W o ifcaM ) 
fM d Gaines (toimty, e i i ^  mUes 
southeast of Denver a ty .

It is 1/2 mile northweM of the diaeo- 
very weU of the twO-weU field and 
1,933 feet from south and 467 feet from 
east Unes of section 341, block 6 , 
(3CSDARGNG survey.

DAWSON LOCAlHm  
' John R. Pariah of Amfrews staked a 

V J0,200-foot project in the two-weU Jo 
^ i l l  (Fusseiman) field ot Dawson 
County, 14 miles northeast of Lame- 
sa.

It is No. 3 E. S. Whatley and others,
. 600 feet from north and west Unes of 
section 27, block 33, T-6-N, TAP sur* 
vey.

It is one location sooth of production 
and one location north of prodnetlon.

GARZA IHULLSITBS  
SIdweU (Ml A  Gas Inc. of Pampa

spotted a pair of projects in the WTO
(Glorieta) field of Garsa (tounty, 16 
miles north of Poet 

Each wUl be drUled to 3,300 feet 
No. 1 Welch “A "  is 2,173 feet from 

south and east Unas of section U , 
block 4JI. Aycock survey.

SIdweU OU A  Gas staked No. 1 Cross 
467 feet from noth and west Haas o f ' 
section 13, block 4, K. Aycock sur
vey.
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Reagan aides say Septem ber w as the turning point
' BgrnO tR NC EH UN T  

Aseedaled Press Writer

LOS A N G E L E S  (A P )  —  It was 
Sspt 4 and as RonaM Reagan’s char
t e d  Jet carried him toward Florida 
and Louisiana, his campaign was in 
trouble, beset by a aeries of stumbles 
In its early days.

Bis once-huge lend in the polls after 
July’s Republican convention was 
shrinking and Reagan was on the 
detensivc after a flap about his policy 
toward Taiwan, Ms declaration that 
the Vietnam War was a noble cause 
and his attempt to link President 
Carter to the Ku Klux Klan.

In retrospect, Reagan’s strategists 
now view that trip as the turning point 
in the campaign, the day they began 
to shift the focus from Reagan’s mis
steps to tte Carter administration’s 
record. •
.In  the two-state southern swing.

Lli.'

Reagan accused Carter oi leaking 
military secrets about new bomber 
technology for political gain —  to 
show teat U.S. defenses were not in 
the bad shape that Reagan claimed.

The charges coincided with the 
start of a congressional investigation 
of the news leak, and the issue sud
denly dominated the headlines and 
threw tee president on tee defensive.

“We took the'battle to him. That 
* gave US a week to solidify our organi
sation and get back on track,’’ said 
Reagan pollster Richard Wlrthlin.

"Since then, our vote has pro
gressed on almost the precise course 
we had hoped,’’ Wirthlin said.

THE SEPT. 4 trip also marked the 
first day that Stuart Spencer, a savvy 
Republican strategist and manager of 
former President Gerald R. Ford’s 
1976 race, began traveling on the can
didate’s plane. He steered Reagan

aVay from trouble and picked up 
poliftcal intelligence from old allies.

From  the beginning, R eagan ’s 
strategy was to attack Carter’s rec
ord on the economy and Inflation, 
particularly in big midwestem and 
northeastern states where layoffs in' 
the auto and steel industries, as well 
as in coal mines, pushed state unem
ployment rates above the nationyl 
average.

Reagan knew he had to convince 
blue-collar workers and other tradi
tional Democrats to desert their 
party. He pledged to beat inflation 
and give them a 30 percent tax cut 
over three years.

Over and over, he recalled for audi
ences that he has a lifetime union 
membership after serving six years 
as president of the Screen Actors 
Guild.

“Look, I know what it’s like the first 
time you pull that Republican leiver

because I used to be a Democrat 
myself,’’ Reagan told a crowd outside 
a barroom in the Democratic strong- 
bold of Hudson County, N.J. “I can 
tell you it only hurts for a minute, and 
then you’ll feel Just great.’’

He also vowed to bolster America’s 
prestige throughout the world and to 
make America a militarily strong 

'country that adversaries would be 
forced to respect.

REAGAN ALSO PAID  careful at
tention to the South. In particular he 
made repeated trips to Texas and 
Florida, hoping to crack the regional 
base that helped put Carter in the 
White House in 1976.

“It’s been the South that’s been the 
real battleground for us,’’ Wirthlin 
said. “The South broke open for us the 
second week of October” as the presi
dent portrayed Reagan as a warmon
ger and claimed he would divide the

country.
"J im m y C arter’s mean streak  

helped him in the Midwest but hurt 
him in the South,’ ’ W irthlin de- 
c l a ^ .

In the end, Reagan carried every 
southern state except Carter’s native

The debate with Carter a week be
fore the election was a boost for Rea
gan, his strategists said. “ It added to 
tee momentum and put to rest the 
question of competence and compas
sion,” Wirthlin said.

After the debate, charges teat Rea
gan was dangerous or radical “were 
not sticking to the wall,” Wirthlin 
said.

It was around the time of the de
bate, said Reagan aide Jim Brady, 
that independent candidate John An
derson slumped in the polls.

“Tbe big movement came when the 
Republicans started to come home.

when Anderson’s support started to 
break up,”  Brady said. “The moder
ates ana liberals were in Anderson s 
camp. When that fell apart, they 
came to us, jind all Carter was left 
with were the Kennedy Democrats.

THE ONE REMAINING worry, the 
Reagan strategists said, was an 
tober surprise” such as release of the 
American hostages in Iran. It didn’t 
happen, althou^ two days before the 
election the Iranian Parliament set 
terms for the hostages’ release.

Reagan spent the final days of the 
race in GOP areas like Dallas and 
Houston, Grand Rapids and Sagin
aw, Mich:, Dayton and Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and finally, Peoria, 111., calling 
Republicans home.

“You put Governor Reagan in any 
given spot and give him average 
m ^ a  coverage, and he’ll swing the 
vote up,” Wirtelin said.

r,

The debate w as 
beginning of the 
end for Carter
I

By MAUREEN SANTINI 
Assodatod Press Writer

 ̂ WASHINGTON (A P ) —  In tbe end, the campaign 
boiled down to two main issues; the economy and 
w ar and peace. Both worked against Jimmy 
Carter.
' Carter onildn’t overcome his own record and he 
failed to convince the voters that Ronald Reagan was 
too reckless and right-wing to occupy tbe Oval 
Office.

His last chance may have been the televised 
' debate a week before the election —  a one-on̂ HNie 

coofeontation that Carter had insisted on.
l%e reassuring image of the Republican nominee 

projected before an audience of omre than IM 
million belied Carter’s efforts to portray Reagan as 
trigger-happy.

As be was restoring luster to his own image, 
Reagan attacked tbe president on the'economy 
where he was most vulnerable, asking voters wheth
er they were better off or worse than they were four 
years ago.

DfFLATMW SrroOD AT 12.7 percent and unem
ployment at 7.6 percent. Fifty-two Americans had 
been held hostage in Iran for a year.

Within 4S hours. Carter knew the situation was 
desperate. Dining a week-long campaign blitx, be 
tried feantically to refocus the spotllight on Reagan.

At first. It worked, (^rter campaign polls had 
shown him trailing Reagan by 3-4 points after the 
debate. But by Saturday, the president held a slight
0 J  percent lead.

Overnight, it flisled: Sunday’s polls revealed that 
the presideot was down by 2-6 pohits. By Monday —  
the day after Carter had temporarily suspended 
campaigning to assess the condhioas set by Iran for 
reieaae of the hostages —  the outcome was inevita
ble; te  trailed by 7-10 points.

In the pre-daim hoius of Election Day, as Air 
Focca One flew to Plains, Ga., for Carter to cast his 
own ballot, press secretary Jody Powell ordered a 
drink and braced himself to deliver the omen to his 
boas.

Before the presideat voted, he knew.

■ B  M AY HAVE snspected even before Ms week
end surge.

On Thursday, there was a small crowd for the 
president’s appearance at a Polish club in Philadel
phia and only polite applause ftnm Jewish leaders 
srhan Carter made his strongest pledge ever in 
iw|rp**f1 of Israel.

On Friday, in Florida, Carter admitted the out
come was in doubt And one of his most trusted 
advisers told reporters aboard Air Force One the 
campaign was suffering a “pause in momentum.”

The post-mortem offered by Carter’s aides blamed 
gw deseat on the hostage stalement and dual prob- 
lenu of iaflatioo and recession.

Since his nomination at tee Democratic convention 
In August the president set out to depict Reagan as a 
dasMBTons rt^t-wlnger steo repeatedly had advo
cated military tetervention la world crises and was 
Itealy Is bhmder Into war.

niaMrtiij teflation and unemployment on Increases 
In ofl prices. Carter played up his achievemente on 
cnorgy and the Ifiddle Bast and stressed the necessi
ty for calmness and staMlity la the Oval Office.

As dte progressed. Carter went so far as
In dsdare hmntly that the riection was a choice 

war and pence. As evidence, he seixed on 
I’s rejection of the pending SALT II treaty 

«site the Sovist Unioa.

BACS BECAME AN issue, too. Carter lashed out 
at uee of “code words” such as states’ rights and 
h g tia lrd  that Reagan was peddling racism. Later, 
ha soM Beagpo’s csection could divide “black from 
while, Christian from Jew.”

But srhan ashed directly whether be believed 
| ^ g r ~  was a rsdst or a warmonger, the presideat 
Always backed doum. denying be had intended leave 
Igeh aa impresston.
1 Nevertheleu, tbe insinuations took their toll, 

known as a mean fighter, and a
I flunatened the general perception that the

_____  ; was a decent man.
As tin  aangwiMi ranched its final month. Carter 

terns fo m d  te concede Ms error pubUciy. He pledged 
&  ahandsn personal attachs.
------ iflar, the president contented Mmself with

B a n in ’s osrn words. Sometimes they were 
I a decade old, such as the fornser Califor- 

’’s saggsation that those who can provide 
should be exempted from 

I geeurlty. Bmieatedly, Carter insisted tbe for-, 
acter wanted to make tbe peruioo system

away ceaselessly at war •. 
final days singling out nuclear 

I as the most important issus fadag  the

CNng Fong Vjfo, M.D.
■I '
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Tm l
h r  kmy t t  4s. n m h m m  
nM M , M 
mmmrmamm

Rsg. 16.99

Junior
Tuhuter Tffeyds mrim. 
( o y  1 1/2 ̂ to 6) 9wrp 
losklap, stm̂  ̂sctleg.

19.99. 14”
Center,

A fsKlMtim tty for 
Srwdiitlwi «ih hs Itsk 
■e fsil «< « rod tsittesns
A0im4W"aNw'’.

Rog. 11.99

PHONOGRAPH

Tho Rteor-frico phonograph hot 
oxcoRsnt tonal quality and it 
buHt to wHhstond svon tho 
roughott Knit dte jockey.

Rsg. 39.99

Gabrigf

sturdy pwtilc baginnor skatss

fdhn dh m ^  
sviMteis «4  hw le-as kty

RM-4.99.........U

^ U L R I N ^
&UPPIES!

Ot iWÉw. tiw rsMiie 
psnSitMsi tenpyteb- 
HMMttstehetaMtette
St. Rm W M A Ml 6*

Rsg. 12.99..

AMF

T>

Wsody Ws|M. Dm 
« « myMmMsSas 

tee. i r

O giiftlM tll

.Rag. 49.996


